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TRAVELLING
IN THE FUTURE
I

Work hns begun on the buildln,g of the Black Met11llurelcal Plant in the City or Elbasan in Central Albonla.
Thlt lndu.strial complex is one ot the major ind ustria l projec1s that v."i.ll M Mt up In our country In the course
of the 5th f1.\•e---Year Plan.
How wtll the' city or the metallurgists took llke?
Wrtur Be.hxhet C«.nna Imag ines the Mttallurcicat
Work. completed and takes the tt:ader four or (Ive-ye-an ahead.

I

heating furnace opens Its j3ws

ot lift' and

. . . V le\\1 i ng lhe city rrom the terr;:ice o f

t.oud .speakers a.ro on and everybody's astir .

the ten-storeyed building of the Tourist Hotel,

The limestone m ined on the MetaJ Mount-

on'° ieu a clear picture of the tontrut be-o

ain is hauled In waaon1 run by steel cables

lik e the particles

down to the lime klln near the Bessemer

lightning speed from one Stt of machinery

tv.ttn the new and the old

v.~orlds.

A ft'\11•

spits out the red forms or the mttal dauJlnst

ot the sun which run at

This 11 a battle in it.self.

10 another.

The

YC!llr"I ago., next to a ,;habby old building

converter .

hardly standing on it!J reet, new foundations

complex of other auxiliary buildings a.s well

metallurgists,

were being laid, bul1do1.cr11 rumbled along

OJI the most powerful e lectric s ubstntlon or

apparel and equipment stan(I on \he fore -

lavelllng the gr"(lund before this big hotel

the country fed directly by the

,.•hlch h3!

al~ady

been complet4?d and filled

Further •"'*Y stands a ••hole

high- ~nslon

shrouded

front of this battle.

In

their

typical

The country dcmonds

cables or power and hydro-pow('r statioru

iron and steet

10 tM br1m v.tith visitors from the out.lying

What a lot of powt:r b:

by thia

10 cope with Ore and metal and win the

dl1tnca and from abroad.

Around it has

colossus! Nearly thrltt u much as our whole

battle. The metal and the machines are under

1he center or the ne'"'"'

country con5'umed in 1968 or 200 times as

their orders.

much as during the pre-liberation period.

rro1n

c~~1 ted

now been

soclnlltil city \\•ith a whole ensemble of cullurul nnd adminislrutlve

ln~tltutions

('OCUUmed

And they e.xert their effort.I

!\tony

or

them., ha\•lng come

the other metollurgieal plants

ot the

and u

Passing through the plant one cannol

roun t-ry, have long been accustomed to the

ot 5.000 aquare meters

help fell the pube of the •melting factory. Ill

hot billo..-."s or tumaces others. th<' youncer

planted to \•arieties of rare Omt'lmental bus.bet

1ipntic tumaces are capable of smelttn1

ones who haw just rome Crom their instltutn

and trees.

eoo.000.00 tons or mlne-ral a yea.r. But what

of learning dlrttt al.Jo the pulse or these

Crt'en patches embellish also the ne"''

a ttracts one most is the enthus:ia!tm and crea-

machines wlt.h «Qual dexterity.

city cauarters, t.he 1>rlncl 1)1.\I boulevards. pia.>·-

tlve genius or the workers who a re hnrd nl

From one toctoey to another one tccl.11 the

gN1und3, J)1·ecincts or movlnu piclure lheaterit

work to conttnt1nlly ln cren3~ J)roductlon by

deep and ever mol'c Intensive c-nthu.siosm o r

nnd clubs.

The new 33...m<'tcr wide avenue

raisin& work productivity and by .settinit up

work.

tlrt'tches from the centt':r to the southernmost

new lines of pr'Q(luctlon of turning out steel

of the combine (lone can not help be:loi Dl·

pa.rt or the city. Ho•· bc!.fittlnc Is this ..·erdure

products. The apparatus. Including the elec-·

traded

t,ronic apparatus., function accurately speed

operate the.SC huge presses and soldcrln&

\\lhRI colour and liaht It ca1tts on the new

11.)' and in t.-ompletc harmony, d ir(-cting the

machines.

fl'ntu1·e5 of my home tov.•n! ThC' shades of lhe

various technological 1)roce5ses.

T he slt..-cl

s teel In a ddition to cotva1\iied, black or antl-

old "Dezistani" pla.ne trt.."C v.•hlch use<l to tall

prepared a t

the converter- or In e lectric

over the old ma.rket-plncc of t11.'lndicrafts has

furnaces which scrva as a half-fini.s~

acld shee\ metal.
At the wmblne. one Is struck also by

no•• b«o~ an ex11nct l<"lt~ -

product is paned to the \•ariou.s factorin

the complex or the main machine tool mak-

ha..<!i

• •here ahey arc turned to thin and semi-thin

fn.g plant with Ill huce and moll up.to-date

ylt-lded it! J>lace to the M>ntt of hot met..'ll.

sheets, t-ubes. etc. The technological proces5el

metal

the ding-dong or bells n1td lhc \\ htstle of

or these large ractorlc11 nre of n perfection.

lathes, turni ng oul detnils and spare pnrts

lo<:omotlve.s

Boys and girls opcr-ate

or

large plot

to tht

tht

verdur e

l ndustri~I

11~

environment or Elbasan,

of indolence and

The lull or

d~pondeney

1

n.i;

they roll nlong pu11ing v:agun.s

loaded "'Ith ferro-nickel ore mined at Prc-

th~

commandeering

apporatus in " 'hich everything is made of

Passing throuch the various raclOrlet

by the- i,kllful "4'ay the •·orken

T hay turn out various l)•pc1

ot

millin& and cutting machines ond

mainly for our •t.ccl works.
A whole complex

ot stGtely bulldlnp ore

~

used tor admlnl1trattve. social and Nllurat

the

purposes as dlnln1 houses. public baths. mov·

ot t.ons or

lWitehboard, follow the vlsual and acoustic

ina: picture theattl'I, clinics and polyambul-

Clnhih<.od pr(lduct.s every ye:nr. f' rom the nerir-

11lgnals rind m t1kc corrections. These a re our

ances, the Inslltulc o f Scientific ReM!orch,

ly 1 km-loni:;: pile the m lnernl, coke and other

young engineers and technicians. A young

public libra ry ond oth ers.

row

woman pushes a button.

nJ.a1

Ol"

n*c from coal mlnH \\'hlch are un-

loodo(!d inside the Metaltura1cal Plnn1 where
thl'f are loaded with ml111ons

materials are t.okcn to the furnace.

alass. poree.lain or plutlc material
\\•atch carefully

1he

.,.romete-rs on

At once the metal-

llurgists com<' ond go.

Shifts of mctol·
\Vhole groups of

1

Flttt.r Klmet. Gjyll, one
the •ett.ran:i at the
work 1lte or lbe future

or

comb In~

excunlonl111 v111t the large hall where the

fn1 plant alone turns out more than the

~JC·

whole machine 1001 making: indW-lrY or the

vartoua product.I of thi.s rombine are
hlblted.

croup of ciceroni help these

A

visitors 10 i;et

a~ualnted

h croi~m.

istre1che11 over an urea
nnd which

~mp l oys

try.

or

si ren~

thousands of workers and

specloll.1111, 1ervt-.1 the rnpid development

our cc:onom.r.

loadlna docks is the large$l one In

This combine which
nearly 200 hectares

ot

tume!d out in 1966.

Jta warehouse with its loading and un·

wlt.h the hlstory of

the 1tcel works, wJlh lhe life of the v.·o rkers
ond their

~nlry

Jlundl"Cd5
direct

~he

coun-

or signals, traffic signs nnd

the

locomotives and

motor

vchlcl<o;i which hurry to be loaded and then
l"Oll nluni;:

l.O

various destinations in the

Al rewards the complexity or

country and nt dav.·n, the lambent names of

Its mtthrinlU'd l)r'(lttSS of woc-k and the pro-

htak'd metal fnll on our new Elbas.an. And

ducts It lurns out, th.is combine st.ands out

ln this rantA.ltle light one discems the sil-

as one or the up-to-date ones of its kind. In

houcttn or our men, the metallurgists of

det.1i1ls and spare paru, tM machine tool mak-

socialist Albani•.

\Vork has beiun on setting up the complt.x of

bldldln&'s .

l•holo b)' S . XhllJarl

Model of lhf! Elbas3n l\tetalluraicial \Yorks,

fOr Protecting
And Strengthening
The Health of the People
Prof Uambl Zi(lsbti~tlnlster or Health

4

The fundam~ntaJ principles or our health
scrvlce ore a clear e.xpre5$ion of the correct and
r.r....t¥hted policy pursued by the Party ot
Labour of Albania who. a.s Comrade En\."t:r
lloxh.a hu pointed out. ··1ooks upoo the can- for
the pro1mton and stn!n.clhmina the health ot
the people as an intiegra.J part of its policy for
the uplift of the people"s material welfare..
In the prottU of '-''Ork for the protection of
the health of the people prophylactic Is come1 to
the fOl"C a1 a means for preventing the occur·

rcncc ond •preading of the diseases.

In the

«1ndltlonll or a !K>Cialist state. prophylaxis "'cans
lO carry Into effect

the

ideas

or

sociaJigt

humanl11n' together \vith the requirements or

lhc fundnmcntnl economic law of

~ln11sm

which atlpulQtcs the ensurance of the ever In
crcn~lna material and cultural n~.s of th1•
society Prophylaxis and partfcu1orly hygiene
rut on lndl<1pen'lable part or lt. go to show the

10Clol upeoct or our he:alth scrvitt. They aim
at toklnc thot nttessanr measures that ~·Ill

Often, ll IJ nttHt.af)' to tmptoy ura:cn' mnns or tommunltatlon in order to come to the aid ot
palltnt•, partlcularly In remote mounlain IT.-lons. ln •uc-h tastt. brJicoptcn are ola.crd at the dft·
p01al or lhe paticnts and pbysiciatu.
Photo by S. Zhara

cnablt our mm to enjo} &oOd health and ll~
a Iona and act1\ e lite.
The orJc-nlatlon ot our peopte·ll h~lth srr·
YJCf' alontt lh~ lines i.e. putting pruphylaJCtl
to 1h<' fore 11 • lolillcal result of tht dlal«ttcal·
mal('rlali~tlc \cientif1c unders1andlnlil or lh<'
mutual 11nk11 nnd the lndeJ)<'ndcncc exl1111n,;
~t\\'ttn rnnn't body ond the envin.u'ln,cnt; lhl111
n1con!I to accept th<- decisive role played by th<'
social condition!! In strengthenjng the hcolth of
tht people.
The prophylactic mtoasurcs we have been
t.akin•. 111uch •~ tht ca~ s.hO\\'n ror the mother
and the child. the labour protection la~·'- thir
rna.u--scaJe COf'llllruCllOn or dw-elltng·hou~ And
SOcta:'<Ul1ural •~nitles. the mechan.lation of
"·ork tn lnduJtry and agriculturt etc. ha\t all
contr1but«I to the raising or tht> pcuplc"a voell·
being Ont or the signiricant lnd..-xea of the
dynamics ot this process is the averaGt i.pon o r
life In our counlry. I t Is no~v 68 years lnatcod <1t
66 yea1'$ It \Vn~ in 1965 Or 38 ycur11 in IO:t8

Diseases like mallria. svphills_ thracoma etc
that in 1he ~t took • h~•\T 1011 ot the popu!a.
tion, ha\.~ now bttn t1nallr 1wept out.
The struaale for a 11r1ct h)Jti<"ne across tht"
country, ('Specially in 1he «•untryside has been
a Ions protracted atrui:?~!e> whi<"h started Im·
mediately after thr pt0ple's power \\'as
e-slabllshcd. During thft rettnt years, it hns
been particularly exlendi.'d and made more
ctrective. The last Flv<."-Ycor Pinn (1966,.19-70)
marked a Vf'r)' lmp<>rttint 1tage in this respect
Very strict precaution measures \\'ere taken to
pre'\•ent many catchln& dl<ieascs which in the
past broke out in the form ot epidemics. With
the u.--ork done for the prn·entlon of the catch·
ing diseases by dlscovcrln« thcir causes and
doing away "tilh thf'lr ~Ires, their index, but
for some isolated 1porad1c cases, ha'> been p("r•
ceptibly reduced mort1 often to a range from 3
to 20 t!mes.
A b l£ suc:~u hos been made in the light
for the ex1er-mlnollon or th<- l!lmall·pox cpldc·
mlc~

By carrying out ::i ma<1s vo«lnntlon, at

the beginning of the tpldcmlc1 nbout 900.000
pt'Ople were prevented from catching the
dilof'UHThe good result$ ach tvtd v. tar tn th1.s WC·
tor or health service comprb<t' an lmpor1ant
ma1m1_, on \\•hich to ~ our futurt "·ork.
Sanitary propaganda by turlhrr 11,•entn1 the
work of the medical cadre11 and by u'lln& better
und more eftective means "'111 mnke Possible
lhot norms Qf hygltn(' and of tl cu1lurcd way of
llfe enter In even• tnmJly. production cen tre,
school nnd e~·erywhe1·c. The materlol base,
IKhnlcal :ind laboratory equipment "·Ill he f''<·
pondf'd for ihe sanitary Mti..epldemle.s centtt5
so a,, to tum them inlo real Jt1c-nt1t1c catl'i of
prophylut1c ~cine.
In collaboration "";th thci trutitute ot
Hy1itne and Epidemjology they "·ill make
fur1htr more profound !i'tudltA on many profes·
~lona1 dtseaS<'S so as to pro1>f"rly define othfr
n~ory mra.sures to be t::iken Cor health pro.
t~tlon while at work.
During the previous t"1VC•Yc:ir Pinn, the
nuntber of health Institutions i;tl'<''" COn'ilderobly.
There were built and put under CXDIOltntion
muny new hea1th institutions like the Research
rn1tltutc of Hygiene and EpidC'ml~IOJ:Y, the
clinical hos-pltal of infect10!.i$ dlwra:..~ the
lnst1tutt of OncolofO·. the Ped1ai1r1c lloapital in
Durre. and Shkodra. the pollc:Unl<"·hn-.pltal in
Saranda, ~ka. Pog.radtt. t:tc SPtti•I atten·
lion has bttn paid to the hea11h or the!' mother
and child by ancr<"asiO« the number of matt>rnaty
houses and wards. Accordlni;. about 3,000 mid·
wive, we~ trained for th(' net'ds of the country·
8lde. A series of measures wert ioken in order
to ca&y the burden of wome1l and rncllitnte
their participation in work. Uy the end of 1970,
55,000 children went to nurserl<'t of them 30,000
were countryside children. The fiau,_ is f1\•e
limes more than that of lt:IM
Important achie\·ements \\'t~ also ~ 1n
the tralnina or medical cadres The target 5el
by the 5th Party Congress 10 ha\e one physician
tor C'9c:h l,200 people was tully ttachtd At
pr'f'sent our medical taN.lty 1raduatff annually
two and a half as many doctora as the whole
or Albania had in 1938. In the yeart or the 5th
Plve-Year Pinn the number ot doctors will gro"'
by !Sil per cellt i.e. there '"ill b~ ont• doctor ror
t.·~1ch "i!\O J-)('C>pl('. A good job hR!'. nl"o been done
tor rnl,.lng the idco·profcsslonal nn<I ~ientific
le\!CI of rhe mt'dic:a.t cadr~. Cnn•naut"ntly thf'
qonllty of m«l•cal aid in all 1t!I fl.(>ttlnUties. Our
c:urina nnd prophylactic irut1tu11on!I ha\"e been
rqulpp«I \\1th the most up-do-dalC' d a&nMtic
11nd tht-un1'a~tiC' apparatu•. !\l'W profile ha\ t>
btt'n Mlab!l<i:hed in many ll}.pt"t11l of hn1th ~
\·ICC" both in the l{rD"·n up and 11111f': onf':s \\·nm"
Todo)' \\·e perform sur11.ica1 ope raliono; of th<mo1it compllcn1ed kinds such ri11 thn,t• on thE'
hi.'arl. on 1h(' nerve system f':tC'. l)tll prO'Al'('S'I
hu~ b«'n moc1e in the field or r<•nnlrnntlon n<i
v.·ell n" In lh<' development or nuclt·nr ntt'c1ic1nc
t.•lc

5

Otfff'ttnt studi~ mndc: ln the re,alm or
mrd ttM $peak of thoe- ton1tan1 t:rowing ma.~
1ur1tr of our med•ca1 uorken and cadres. of lhc
d('\('1orn- nl of creatJv~ thoui:ht In our medic-al
~c•t·ntt- T he contr ibution and ~)l(pc.>rience ot our
mtn of 11Cie nce hove round their C>Xpression in
nl:111y 11y1nposiums nnd s('ll'nt lflc c:ontcrc ntt'S
1 hey hnvl.' bct>n re Cl ~lW In o 11eri('S or wrjttcn
Wof'k1 1iuch os textbooks. monOAraphs.., ar liclcs
f:'l<'. ,ome of \tthich due to th~tr tcr('3\ use and
s1gn1f1<-.1nce ha\·e been a\\ ankd thf" prize- or the
Rt publ1t
U.. <Jdt-,, this an important pince '' OttuPicd
by 11 1f'i,;.n l1teorature and m11lt'r1&1'11 which arc
l'l'ttUlnrly mnde use of and ht-Ip our mc<licaJ
\\'Utklr'I In their forrnatlon and qunllflc;:ition.
r or thlll pur pose 1n (lny <"Udr<'s go throuKh
quallficutlon courses, t;l'l •1Jcclallze(l ' t"OlinjnJiC
abroud, or attend congrl.~ ond oth~r scientific

,

ac,:tivlt1CS

Dunne the }'ttrs of the c-urR'nt fl'·e-Year
rt.an tlht- Slh Fi,·e Year-Plan) lhc ne1lo\·ork ot
Mallh ln!>tilutions '-'ill \\ 1t11n~ a furthtt
1rov..1h Thl" number of b<'d!C 1n 191$ will re::t('h
lh ~ rli;ure 10.-4 beds J>('r 1,(MJO JX'Ople as a gainst
6.9 bcd!C pc>r 1,000 people that WR!li 1he fliturC in
19'70. A pnrtlcularJy blf( chanp.{' Ii> going to take
plact" In the counlt"ysidc.
!!~eh aaricul turnl
coop. t.tt \.'t" \\·ill have its health 'ltr\'itt center
an nmbulnncl'. maternity ~·•rd, con,ultin.R voard
for mo:hc:>1.,. :iod childf't'n. a dent••t ~ ~bi.net and

• ptu.rmac,·
Dur1nR this Fi,·e-- '\'ear Jl'l.1n 'pccial attention
will ht- pa d to lhe exten..:l()n und pcrfec1ion or
thP niol>ih.• medica l serv ice- and or thE> laborator y- \\'Ol'k li(l as to c r<>nW better conclltions for
the trcntment nr n greater nu1nb('r of patient,.
nt hn1TI4•, Thi~ mta:surc will rt'dUC(' the nu mber
or th''"'' ho.,pi1.alizcd unnctt11.'IOrlty •nd \\:ill also
\horten lhe a\·t.-ra.ge he»pitall1n11mi period.
Now specialized «<Ion. ~ill be set up in
the citntral medical lnst•tut,on•. There v.i ll be
t'fltab11~h('d
roncentrattd Rrvtre of u rgent
ml.>dlcot surgical caM'!s equlp l)N'.t with the
modcfn tech nique of 1'ca n im11tion and intensive
thcur oJ)('tlN, nuclear m edicine, burn S\ll"Sef)',
tron11oplnntntlon sur ge ry etc,
Thf' atomato logic s~rvlce I~ being exte nded
both to tO\\·n and country. T he prophyJactic
mt..aurM •Jt:ainsl dental c:-artousity especiall}"
amtJn& child~n or )"OUrl& and school age are
brin• e>rpnized better.
I n tht Fifth Fi\'t>--Yt-ar Plan, th~ fun d ot in·
ve.!ltmcnt wlll increase by 78 per cent, 50 per
cent o r 1hl'! fu nd has bl-en aaslgned 10 techrtica J
t..'Q ulpm<'nt ror lmpr ovinM the 11ote of t he exii.t•
ina ln'ltltutlons esrx'Cia lly or 1hc n ew health
in'ltltu1lons in the country.
Amon1 tht- ne\\' important objects to be.'
built dunn1 these )·ears. mf"ntlon may be made
or tM urgent mses hospital. th'° cl1nical internal
d1~til'I hospital in Ttrana. the hospital.$ and
polycllntcs in ~hkopi, K ukl.... Vlora. Skr a parl,
Permett; 1he pedia trics h otpltnl1 n nd u•a rds In
Ko rr;-n, F lc r l; the:- materni ty ht>ua.e hospital in
Mlrdl10, 1,lb i·nihd , TrupoJo, th(' psychiatric
scttl<'m('nl in Durr-es etc_
The problems having to d(') with the furthe r
lmprovtmcnt o f the motht·N and children's
ht-a Ith ~ill occupy a domlnont l)Ol1tion in the
Kll\'tt7 of our health ter\·tce <trians. It has
~n tnviuged dur1n1 tht- current Fi\~e-vear
Plan to hi)l\e pediatric-s w;rird1 In about m ed1('a1
centrM of th(' agrl('uJtural coopera tives, The
nu mbf'r or beds in th e nu Noer l~ will reoch lhc
flaun.• u f 91,000 in 197~ us OKO!llSt. 55,000 beds
In l070 l ie r<' a lso the increO'le wlll be mainJy
In the countrysid e.

The stale induitrtal r:ntef'1'rlse of pharm.aceutital produtb
meets the ,-ruttr part of the n~ or the <'Ountry f or
medicamC'.nls.

The Tirana ft1dlolo1l(;!lll Planl. lio-ttlall'ltil in tumlnc out
medic.al apparatus. b:u rec~nlly bt1un produdn1 new
appa.ralu.J In orde:r to supply "'Ith tbtm the hosplt.ah
and amb1Slanees or the c:ounlrJ".

P hoto by s. Xblllarl

The establishment of ~he Pediatrics Research
\Vork Institute will undoubtedly play nn important role In further carrying out 1he studies on
the proper upbringing (I( children and the
studies connected \vith their hea.lth protection.
Great are the prospects opene<l up before
the sector of the pharmaccuticnl pro<lucts. One
of the major projects in this <llrectlon v.•111 be
the coni>truction of the anli·biotic rnctory.
Research work '"ill also assume larger proportloni;. Our research '''Orkcrs or the medlc::tl
faculty together \Vith those of other research
institutes, cllnlcli, experimental centres and•
JabOratorles will set grater store by the solutior:
O! lhOS-0 theoretical and practical problems that
preo«upy tO<lay our health service such as the
pro!<:sslonnl disease!>., distrophy and reachitls
among c hildren, cardiovascular diseases <:tc.
Our medical v.:orkers arc consciouis of the
heavy tasks lying ahead, but they kno''' that ihcir
tul!ilment '"Ill bring about g reat chan.((<'S in the
achievements for protecting the health or the
iX"'<>PlC'.

J
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from lxperimentol
- Durinr the perlocl or the 5th Fi\ c-Year Plan,
1

the Staie will suend considerable funds In order

Sur~cal

to ex-tend and i1nprovc the quality of public health

Operations on the Heart

service. These funds will be about 78% larger
than those spent. during the preceding fi\•e-year
pe riod.

!\lore than 50% of tht.'Sc funds will be used

tor up-to-date apparatus and equipments tor public
health institutions partieula.rly tor the newly set up
institutions in the countryside.

©

seminary
tor public
h ealth servloc1n cn in the
r emote mountain regions or

@ A

the country.
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A number of medical problems tire now ~Ing
tackl<'CI at our public health institutions. rn the
1'ir-ann liOSPi1tlls Nr. I & 2, these imP01'1ant pro·
ble ms hove pasS«t trom the stage or clinical-statlst1·
caJ a.nd experlment.11 studies to the stage of prttctl·
cal clinical operations.
Recently, a d i£ficult surgical operation on the
heart was successfully made by a nc'v hypodermic
fOcthod. This bold initiative ot the team of su r,::cons headed by the renO\\tn Petrit Ca\:e v.'as the
rcisult or persevering study and ex1>Crimcntal '''ork
to master the modern scientific nlethod. The sucCCR is tlue to muny successful experlme-n1s carried
OU1 bc{Ore.
The m;l~n ob)rttive or these experiment~ c::irried ou1 on antn1;:ils (about 30 such experiments)
was that, by applying 1hc methOd of operation
through hypodermic injections ;:ind extra-corporal
circulation of the blood, to succeed in curing many
Inherited and acquired heart diseases which '''ere
not operated in our country before.
And only when the surgeons became fully convinced 1h;:it they had completely mastered the new
me1hocl, did they take the bold initiative to apply
il on mon.
The succ~s achieved by our surgeons v.·as nol
casual but the result of lhe per:sistcnt '"ork of a
big team of clinical workers, the result or the perf(.'C t orAanization and coordination or the work of
.:ill tht> SP4."<'ialists. In their convers(ltion and on
every occa.sion, our clinical workers express their
dC'<'P g1·;:ititudc for the help given to them by !he
Chinese sp<.oeialists '"ho have coinc to the clinic.
In th e future, too, the collec:Livc ot I.his clinic
\\'ill continue their experimentations to 1naster nev:

- In 1975 the number of public
htallh ln'illtu11ons v.·ill be 70· '7Z per

rrnt l1l&htr than in J9'70.
About 12 major hospllals wlll be
stt up In to"•ns and in lbe counlrJ·
1ld~.

-

87 lbe end of the 51h five--7Hr

~rlod

for

we ".-ill be hav1n1

~t'tt)'

It.HO

J~ ~

inhabilanl!

u

acafn.11 69 in 19'tl.

- The 6th Conrr~ or the l'arl)'
of Labour or AJbania laid apcc:lal
tn11)hasls on lhc task or extendlna
publlc health service in the t:c111ntry·
~Ide.

to Clinical Operations
©

- The ne•• equ_lpmtnl produrin1 plant which will be Sl't up

mrthodl and Lo apP1l' the methods of
or lh~ heart.

durins the yurs of the 5lb fo'"'t\.e·Vear Plan will turn out a sl'.Net or
mtdlf"at apJ>Ant'us a.nd lnstrumenlJ. complex radiological appan·
tut. E.K..G. apparatus.
- At present, Jn our tountr1 there are produced a wide r•n•e
or vaccines aratnst tontaa1ou!l dl11tn111t• like those a&ain&I small oox.
whooplnc courh, tet;anu.!I, diphtheria, mumps, the B.C.G. vacoelnf'.
Vacelnl!I a.g;ainsl grippe and lnrlutn~ll will soon be produced In
our eountry.

lron~platation

The Return of Hearing
..

Oto.-tclC'r~is is a disease attack1ng thr f'Gr and
arrcctlnll the aen'ie of hearing leadlng aradunlly to
complttt dt>afncss. This problem which, f'\itn In
bill and tcechnlcall7 ad\.'anct'd country hu only
bttn ta(klt:d a rev. >·tars aao. has no'"' ~ takftl

up by Or Anoli Bock.a.

This dtvotrd 5pcdallst

has t>r-t-n v.ork1n1 at the laboratory tor a number
or year" now. lie has aLv.·ay-g enJoytd lhC!' irupport
and aid or th(' personnel or the clinic. In 1>nrlicular
of thf'll' chtC'r, Dr. SpaSQ Trimcev, his collc:ig:ue, Or.
Adnon Kl•lll('I, or ~he collerigues ot tht• pnlhoJogt.
cal M•rvlcC' or the hospital as \\o·ctl a; or thOl!le who
prep:irt•d thf' nece-:ssary instrumcnlll which were
u'l('() tn th•· la~ratory and i.n the clinic.
Aft~r rw-:irly a hundred e'ltp.ttlmf.'nl\ In the
Ut.boratory. tht' conclusion \\'as ttached thal • "Ur·
JZ,ic&I C•ptr11tton muld be made on tht- pa11f'f\t. Dr
Ancsll 8ucka nnd his collaborators und<'rtook also
a d<·mnni.trftl1V(' t'Xperiment In the p1tt-cnC'f' or \.he
co11ecl•\.'l" of physicians.
The first suC'CCSsful operation \Vrul 1node on a
younJ.t \vorkC'r Vt'ho had almosl lc>st his 5cnse of
hcarln11. \l.Jht.•n ~till on the ol)('rnllon tnb1c the
p:&.tlcnl ft'lt the return or his sens~ ot hearing
Youn' \.\'CJl'kt'r Omer ?.l:ilkri's )oy wa" 11.hnrrd also
by Or An~tt Bocka. The "'orker con n<>w hear
uain the aounds of lite And thl~ iu~ r~nds
amon& other patients suffering from thl• di~8$e.
This OIJ'l ration paves the way to tht- .c>iution of
many uth«:r problt'ms connected with thf' function
of the tar to 'h<' development of the micro-sur-

© Mothers <"Omt to
rural Ph1A:lclan $.

©

\\hat

lhcir

dot$

micro~~
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show-!

gery on thl' f'(lr.
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SocialCultural
Constructions

This new club bOU'lt°' l'i buill

In the vill111e or Rorsh In
Southf'rn Albanl11.
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State Aid for the Electric Reticulation
Of Our Rural Areas
- On October 21 last year our press organs published the decision taken by the Party Central Committee and Government to write off the credits accorded to the agricultural
cooperntlves tor the complete electric reticulalion ot the rural area.s or our· couniry.
Jn connection with thjs importrint decision for the further development of our countryside, the editor of our magazine ta1ke-d with lhe Assistant Director or the General Directorate
ot !\1unlcipa1 Economy, Engineer Pavllo Azdurlnn \\•ho said:

Taking electricity to our countryside and
to the remotest of its dwelling places opened
u1> brilliant. possibiUtiC$ ar~d 1>ros1>ects tor a
rnore rapid development of our agricultural
economy, for raising the standard or Ji\ting
and the general \velfru-e or the coo()("ratlve
members.
For carryini;c out this major aclion of the
electric reticulation of our rural areas, the
Stnte placed at the disposal of our COOJX"ratlve peasants considerable material and Iin·
ancia1 means and accorded larJl~ credits to
lhcm. This <"redit amounted to 130,000,000
Jeks.
In Jes.s than three years electricity 'vas
brought to 1,759 villaliteS.
The clCi:tric rcliculation of these ,·illages
involved the installation of 6,423 km of hightension cables, t4,l51 k in of IO\\'-ten.slon
cnb1e.'I, the constructton or 1,995 t.r<lnstoma·
!Ion c-ablns, about 100 hydro-PO\\'er and
Oier.el stations as \~•e ll as 17 electric subst;:i.tlons,
Jn addition to the major state investments
and the material base tor electritlcatlon, the
State accorded to the cool'>el'ntlve peasants ;)
bank <"redit of 130,000,000 leks In order to
create racilities for agricultural coo1:>1.'r;lli\'C$.
13y special decree the State wrote oft this
credit to the peasants. Thus, the State: met

"

ri
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about. 80% of all the funds this major aclion
of the electric rellculation or the countryside
required.
At. pr(-sC1lt (more than one year tl(ter
electrification) the peasants use electricil)'
not only for lighting purposes but also for
1nechantilng a number ot processes of work
as in tlour mills. incubators, 1nccha1,ical
shucking and milking de\'ices and in hotbeds.
At the snme time, the introduction of
electric PO\\'er in the ((l\lntryslde has s ieppe<I
u1> the product.Ion of handicraft <1rlicles
which go to mectin1t the needs of the agricultural cooperatives for agricultural tools etc.
Radio nnd TV sets \\'hlch have b~n
penetrating pca.sant homes tn an ever increasing number have hclJ>('d raise the idoologlcaJ
and political le\'el of the \\'Orker.s and irlvigorate cultural life in the countryside. nar-rO\Vlng down the essential differences bctw<.-en
ur!xin and rur;)I ((!nters.
A vallabllitles tor t.he use of electric power
are continually increasing and, as a consequcnl"C, the coru~umption of clcctrlc power by
the rural ureas has also increase<!. Jn 1971,
the consumplion of ele<>tric pO\\'Cr by the
peasantry has been 30% higher thail Ill 1970.
During 1072 the Albnnian countryside will
consume G times as much electric J)O\V('r ns
that consumed by the whole cou 1~ try ()f

Albania In 1938.
In July 1971. th<- !)rice of elec,ric current used for productive purposes was
reduced by 60%. This measure of major
economic value steps up the techoic."t\l·
scientific and cultural revolution in the
<."Qurtlryside. brinl(ing about a radical turning
point in increasing production by the ngrlcul·
tural economies and saving 1nanpower.
Through its municip<'ll organs. the State
handles the administration. utilization, keeping the G-10 k\\' high tension cables and
trnnsformatlon cabins which supply electricity io lhC' rural areas.
Service points on the basis of zones have
been set up tor villages av:ay from industl'ial
centers ;:i.n<I 10,vns. The <l1strlbutlon or electric current and the upkeep ot the net,vork
or (()\\'·tension cables ro r the rural centers is
supervised by the \tillai(e electrician. As to
furnishing remounl'I to electric line!> suppl)'ins the villages wilh electric 1)(1v.•er. the State
invests Jorge sums ro1· their r·econstt·u(·tion.
It's \VOrth pointing out thot the r('<."Onstructlon of high and Jo'" ter,sion cabl('S is done
by a wide use ot ccntriru_sally prcs.scd posts.
\\'ilh such an organization it is possible
lo upkc.'l.'.'P and utiliz<.' the cables and cabins
'veil and to supply the country regularly \Vlth
elett1ic po\ver.

l

l'AllJania
socialistamtl
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The £1ectric rcllc:ulallon of the Albanian rural an.111
brln1s not only llght but al.so the radio and TV selill,
washinr machfnet and miny other d c~ ltts whjch 10 to
making the llvln1 tondillons of the pr:ua.nts morf:
rullured and rlchtr.

Luciano Menegatti
On .Albania
1 -.

•
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bania
socialistam1

The Jtallan reader has 101 In his hands 1"·0 Ctrtt volumes of
the book ''Soclall.$1 Albania· wn1ten by Luc:1ano 1'1enegatti. Jn
the f1r1t \;olume the author &l\'C"S an historic and political pa.norama ot Albonla, nnd in the IM'!cond one he presents b01nc of Comrade F.nvcr J loxha's main 6Pl'tthcs.
M4!nc•ao11l pr<.'Scnts himself throuah these volum("( on Albn·
nia, as n .crupulous. realistic and obJ«:tiv(' rt"Sitarchf'r and student,
as a "'"·olutlonary militant "·ho thinks that the p~ntation or
sociall"t Albania to the n:-~d( rs I~ needful.
Mene,a111 has set hi~lt lht u.sk of 1ntroducln1t the exJ>("rlenct' or th(' Albanian worklnR class and or lhl' l,a ..ty of Labour
to the J;>ubllc opinion of hill 0\1,tn country and or the olher coun·
trie.9 lcltln& known not only how the revolulion It gnlned b ut
how iL ollO can be detended ond advanced M Wi.'11
On tM present conditions. whtn the jmperlnll\t bourgt<>i.sie
h3$ 1.h.a~n«l the point of It~ 1w0Td to <kgt'ntratt communism
and the rf'\'Olullon more lhan ft\·er, at a time wht'n the modem
rc\'isjon11u ha,·e d1sto-r1ed l\.torx1sm·l.enini.sm nnd plung:ed into
the boll or IW>Cia l-imperioll~m. l\1enegatti put.! rorth his positive
opinion obOut the Albanian revolutionary experience, as. v.•ell as
his objc•ctlvc nppreclntlon.
Thoutth In the first volume. viewing it Crom historical and
pollttc.al antle, the author dOH not Sttm. to delve dttply In crucial
problems, hf! makes a clear analyits whl~h i.J charactenzed by a
correcl lntt'rpret.a.1ion of the tt:volutionary, l\.tarxlst-Leninist line
of the Porty or Labour or Albania.
A deeper s.tudy and nnnly"l11 o f some of the cruclal problems
of the socialist revolution 11nd transtorma.tlona In Albnnfa. the
author wlll make in his third volume \\'hlc.h will be out liOQn.
The author has got an •l~le style and a conclJf! thought. He
"'rites tn auch • way lhal you find something new In every page.
That readtr " 'ho kno,,..·s nothtna or Socialist Alt>.nla "rill t1nd 1n
h'Ienegatt'1 ,·otumes a tru' and attracttv(' prCSC'ntation of this
counll'y. lie v. ho kno\\·s n lltlle will find a broad horlion and a
suC«ssrul ottempt. on A1cncRnltl's 1:mrt to go deep Into Alb~ninn
questions But that Is not all. Mencgatli ha1 done such a
gene?ralizatlon that. through the l\tb3nlan e:1t~rlen« he thro\\·s
light on many s.harp. crucial ond current problem.., or the Pn"S<'-nt
"-orkt'n \lOrld mo'·flDCnt.
1
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The Notional Nome by Which the Albanians Hove Been Known
Prof. F.Qrcm C1tbe1J

Tht- Albanlnnis are one of the few peo..
pie. or Europe. tr not of the other continents

a!I w..-11. \\·ho are known by two national
~. thait ts. the narM
by which 1hey call lhemsel\.-es. and the other
by \\ htch lhey •~ known In the outJlM

names. one for lntc.-mal

I

" ' Orld Ju1t as the German calls himself
Dnat,ch but Is kno\\·n as Allemand by the
Fren<h o.nd Ccrman by the English. just as
tht'" Jlungart:1n calls hlmstlf l\!agyar but ls
known by othtC'1 by his Cormer name too and,
In A1ln, the Armenian has Jong been known
by this nome w hile he hlmselC coils the
m<'mbcr of his people llay (plural. Haikh),
so do<',. the Albunian call him..'ielf Shqiptar
nnd his own country ShqiJ)(tri-Shqipn-i while,
he. hos IOnK b~n known a.s Albonali,
Alb4ne1e etc. and hi1> country as Albanie,
Albnnto
This l'-''Ofold appellation hos its
own rt"Oj1:>n1. l l is connected wilh certain
C'lrcvm 111nnct"J of an eihnographlc nature.
typtr-al or Albani• and its historical pasl
Pl'Q("ttdln1 from tacts. lt ls notJced t1rsl
and to~mott. that. while in Albania itself
lh" national name pte\--alllng today IJ
Shq1pt•r and that or the country Shqiprri·
ShQIJmt. thfow names are unkno1':n to the
Albanian Mlllcn in Italy and Grtttt. The
Albanian ~tUen In Southern Italy :ind
Sicily. dttttndlnb of the early emigrant.!
from Albi1nla, rnaJnly during the first wars
they waged under George Gastriot, alias,
Seandl'rbeg's colours In the xv and XVllh
ccnturh,•11 nnd \\'ho continue to preserve the
lanHUnJle of their fol'erathers to this day In
nenrly 00 con,rnunilics, call themse lves and,
In Renernl, the people of their motherland
ArfJlrt-1'1 nnd this their former homeland,
A.rbl,.Arbilr. These names are used today
nlM'I by the dC?tt.ndanls of thos,e Albanians
"'ho had 1nlcrat~ &0mewhat earlier, during
th(' X 1V and XV th centuries, trom Alb3nle
to c~ who do not use the name prevailIna In Alt>.nl• today either but use ArWrelh
for ·'Albanian··. ArWriahte for the ..Albanian
lancuact"··. A.rbfri•htr tor AlbanJ3n.. 1n the
Albant•n laniuage TurkUht e Arbln1ht
·"Turklth and Albanian"'. These data a.re a
clear Indication that the l)ttS.Cnt name or
Sllq1ptor. ShqlpCri Shq1pni. had not yet ap.ptarcd durtna ~anderbtog's time or. at least,
had not becomt \\•idcsprcad and this. in any
~se. I~ of more recent orig·in than the first.
Thi' Implies that the old national name of
our counll'Y and IM.'Ople has been Arbiri,
Arb/fr, ArtHlne1h, Arbltresh, And since this
nnma, n• notlc:ed nt first eight, is identical
wllh the above·menlioncd Albania, Albanese
l'tc. It follow• that the Albanians In the
~fiddle Ages h11d called themselves by the
some nan\t' lllBl they are now c-..alled by other
peoples
Th11 elhnographic view finds iLS confirmation and subitantlatlon in former and more
tttt-nt ct.ta mllttt.ed in Albania and In evickntt 11ven by I.be languag~ or the nel&hbourfna ~In ot lhe Albanlans as ""ell as in
t~ name. of Albonl.a and the Albanians in
varioua European documcnta of the :,.fiddle
A4lff.

I
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Thw. u tar back as the latter half o!
the lall «nlury. the old namt" ot the country
h4J bttn prc&erved no1 only in the Albanian
colonl'8 abroad but also in Albania iLSt"lf. A
lrnC1 ~r lowland in the -·est.em l)Gr1 or Central Alblnla. txt~ndlng from Kurbini to the
nnna and Dunes Plain. th:at Is. 1he plain
bt"t\\ttn tht P.tati and &zcni Ri"·en. IJ called
Arl>l1t to lhlt very day and the phrase mal 1
arbl'n 11 u.'led by tht' people 1here to designate "mountain and plain·•. A \.'illagt" to the
\\'C.!I. of the Shkodra L.1-ke Is called Arbinfl'1h
and Arbl!ne11h o name b>• \\'hich are known
lhc Albonlan settlers who had migrated
durlnu; the first half of l..he XVITlth century
from the 11urrnundings or the above-mcntfoncd \.llllngc. Arbane is the name or o vlJ ..
haJl<" In the vicinity of 'flrana.
Prroji f
Arba"'' (The Arbans Crc<-k) .Is In the locality
or the rulnJ of Zg~rdhesh in the vicinity or
K ruj1. On the otht:r hand, in 1he southern
port of tht: ('OUntry. Arbt'r and ArWrl att
tht" names of variou.s mountain regions or
Labtrill bttwttn the cities of Vlona, Gjlrc>kaJtra and Delvi.na. and Arbirt•h and
Arblror •rt' tellt'd the people living there
Jn other ~Ions of Albania. lhe u.me name
In \.'lrfOUS torm.t 'Arbill, Arbir, ArblMlh.
Arblrt1h Arbnutr. ArWror> ls In use by the
people In an ethnic sense to distinguish the
Albnnlon from the Wallachlan or from the
mem~r of nny other Balkan peoples.
As
can be 1rcn, though i n the course ot time, the
old na1nc has been superseded by the new
nnme of S'tq fJ>'ar ond Shqipiri, it has ncv('rthelc35 11urvived to lhi.s day In various
reglon11 of the country. Thal it has lx.>cn In
u11C' on n natJonal scale throughout the ter..
rllory ot the Albanian languages is confirmed 'lnt~r a lls' also in folk sonp like ..Dolfn
zo}ol orblreahe.. (The Ar})ereshi Ladies.. .>
In the Koiova ~ilon. On the other hand.
hl1tor1tal documents ot the country substantl11e this vttw also as concerns lhe past,, In
tht'o lltf'rarr monu.ments in archaic Albanian
or the XVI a.nd XVllth centuries. the counlfl'
ls normally l"("(trttd to as ...ArW-d"' 1he people •• ""Arbitne.ah~ Arbiruer and their 1-n-

aun.P ••

A rblnUhr'

Thttf' Internal sources connectied with
tht national name ot Albanl;J and its people
corrtsJ)Ond to the external sour«, to the
evidence ot the languoaes o1 other- people.!1 of
the Bolkon Peni nsula. T his name exists also
there. having been radiated In the course of
umc tron1 Albania lo those peoples. 1n the
Sc1·bo·Croatlnn f olklore, the Albanian Is
called l\rbUnUJ, in lhc medieval docum.-nta
of thot language Arbana.sin. Among the Bui·
Rnrlon r>C'Qp1e he 1s called Arbananu, Jn
or"C'htllc Rumanian he is callt"d Arbanas u•hllc:>
nmona the \Yallachlans or Albania and MR..
ccdonl•. A.rbiMt. Arbfnttl, all or 1hem rcttttuna the Albanian Arbine1h and it•
varfanta- Follo,,.,·ln«i up the historical doeu·
m~·nu of the aliddle Ages. 111 doc:umenta
wrttten In 1..-tin of the "·estem rounlriet ot
1he pitrlod prior to the dynasty or the D'AnjOu
who ma1ntaln«I political relation• with ttr'·
taln ttaiona of Albania. lhe Albanians were

("&lied Arbane-u.1e1 and later, Albaneu1e1 and
their counlr')'. Albania. jusl as today.
Summtna up these internal and extemal
,videntts. it resulr.s that the early natlonat
namt' or the Albanian people and of their
country iJ A.r~1t. Arblr in all its variations
and that lhls name has pn?VBiled in Albania
up to tht' early ~ntunes ot Ol1oman domlna·
llon ~1eanwhile. the roor.s of this name lie
1s tar bock as the times of antiquity. rt Is
known that, In his world map published
dur•nc the a.econd century ot the new crn,
nstrono1n~r and geographer Claudius Ptole·
nlllt'U'I of Alexandria in Egypt mnrka the
ntun c of ::in All>ttnol tribe with Its All;>a.tit:>J)f')lil
('lly In the ref(lon or Central Alba.nla, flPproxil'notcly bel\\•ccn the present Durr6s und
Dlbra and cast ot Lczha. Th~ Albanian,
Arbl!n. Arbl?r originate from this word,
another proof that the Albanians arc native
10 ch~ tt"rritocy lhey occupy today hav1na a
continuity. a ~!ormity of language at l~ast
as tar baC"k as the times or antiQu1ty. From
A.rbln. as alttady menUoned, in lhc final
ana1y1J1 the name of Albania and the Alba·
nla.ns hu s.pttad to the othtt peoples oI tM
8a1ka.n Peninsula and of the oth-er port.I ot
Eur-opt. On the bas.I:! of 1he Joint evidenttS
of Plolemaeus. ot mediaeval document of
various countries and or Its spread timong the
Pf'Ot,)le of ptescnt-<lay Albania, historically
thlJ name has belonged to a region and
Population ot a ~glon of present·d.ay Albnnln. hovlng then emerged as a national
name for lhe whole country prior to the time
of Scandctbcg.
1\1 l'<.'gards the name Shqiptar, Shqip(!rl,
Shqlpnl, it turns out., as argued aoove, that
thc.-y were introduced as names of the people
and of their country durtng t.he tJmt or Ot·
tomnn OttUp.ation following the emigration of
lhf' AlbBnlans to Greece and lO 11~ly
lt1
adoption u a national namt: replacing lhe
old one. ls probably linked with the ethnleal
and IOC'lal movt:menr.s of the people durtn1
the MhSdle Ages and in the early pe-riod of
Ottoman occupation, with loc.I migrations.
with the formation of new tribes at 1.bat hls-1ortcal period, except that tangible moti\.'et
for 1uch aubttltutlons ai.nnot be traced. Only
one thln1 can be said that most likely the
word S hqlp hns originally refer-red to th•
lnnauagc. As sueh. it may ba\.fe been uSt"d ot
the early times parallel \\1 ith Arben. Ar-bar
u11 an ethnic name and may have later detl,q: ..
nnled nlMJ the name or the people and of lhc
country,
In the oldest writing In Albanian known
1ofor ore those of Gjon 6uzuku (1 ~55) ln
whlrh we find both ndi Arbanit for '"in
Albania'' and •hqlp for "In Albanl:in"; llke-v.. lse in PjetCr Budi's \\'Tilings (1621) wa (ind
1hqfp ti na e thoeti and in Pjeter- Bogdani't
(1$84), 11Jf gramotlkf Zarin e shqfp <- A
C nmmar in Lalin and Albanian). Th<"
t'thnl("a1 use ot thi.s name dates as far- bade:
as about 1700 bttause in th~ mlnu1es of the
Provtncial Cc.ull<'il in 17CIS. in add.ition 10
Arbfnl (Albania) and I Arbint1hi (lhe AlbonlPnJ), -.·~ find also ojultl e Shqipttar~r

(the languait ot the Albanians)_ The Idea
that th~ namr Shqlpror (Albanian) may havt
t>eis1t'd In Northern Albania as tar back as
the XIV C'f'ntury and that 1t may bf! identical
to the family namt" Sthipudar. Sdl~dor,
Srhopudar, SCGJ*dor ot an lnhabltant of the
city of Drithu In the Shkodra District -.•hich
Is mtntloned d\lr1n1 the period of 1388--1402
in lht archlvet of the- city or Ragusa, remains
a hypolhttls which dtftrvn further study.
Finally, O.tl to lht1 origin of the two names
Arbin find Shqfp It must be borne In mind
1hni. mnny hlstorlcolly known names of people, old nnd new, 1·cmlttn with an unknown
meaning ond origin. An essential prellmi·
nary condition tn this field oC research work
is lo find the i tc1n of Lhc name concerned.
As rar n.!I the old national name of the
Albonlon.s It conocrnt.'CI one can say with
certainty thot of two or II.$ tomu.. Arb and
Alb, 1he fonner 11 the accurate one as 1he
local ev1dencirs and those ot the people of
thi! B.Jlkan1 havt It Thw.. looking for the
rooi Alb in -.•hal i i p~tended to be Crom
'"mal- (rnoun&atn) and Nmparing it v.•ith the
typlC'#l narnt.J ot Albe in Jtaly and other re-gions. w1th the n.ame of Alps. etc. has no
SOltd baslL
AJ c:unttrns lhe name ShqtA Shq&-ptar.
Shqiplra-Shqipttl v.·lth Its- dtri\'alives ShqiCM!:lloJ. ··ap}f'COJ, aqaroJ" in popular us.tige. its
origin i.s doubtful The Idea thai it. may have

sprung fr<1m the word Eot1ie. and that the
Albanlnn1 hnvc their name rrom th.is bird
rrom the time of Scundcrbcg and, linking
this with 1>lutnrc:h'1 :11lscrl ion that after the
vlclory hl• hod JCOl't'(I In hl11 battle "'ilh the
P.tnCt."donlnn11, Pyrrhu11 was cro"'ned with the
epithet "EitKlt" 1ttm1t unlikely lo be able to
resist crfllcl~m If Wt' look into the fonns or
these tv..·o nomt'a. Al a matter o1 tact. the
word Shq1p ut«I by the old Albanian write!"$
written In thl• form, 11 d1st1nct from the name
ot th11 bird which lhty ua:ually write ShCWPt'.
whtc-h con to ahow that these are '""''o different names. F.Quatty unconvincing b the
relatton of thi.a ~rord to ciP' (haysta(I) implying an earlier mean1n1 or "lhe multitude. the
people• Ooobttul art" also the otbt'r interpretations of thlJ nnme as ••cave dwellers_
mountainffn" and as "lnipe_n" from the new
Greek word Skip~llo(nJ ..rlfle·· (from the
Italian 1chioppt110) o word which is first
used In Crt."\.'k during lhe Vf-XVII centuries.
1''inally, unconvincing i.s ril50 the eMpJanation
of the word thfllt> by the L.utin word exclpio,
ror the l.ntln word dues not nl('On " I understand" O!I It hn11 bttn lntc1•p1·ctt.'d but "l toke,
l put a.side, I e-xclude, I ucccpt". 1'hus. in
v.•indlna up. the orlJ(ln or the word Shqip
remains on open qut"lll Ion.

N.Pt.I s~ndt mMI of h~ lt<l-'"urc lime in
company .. 11h thlldrt:n.

IJcro of Sotialist Labour. NJazJ A10. a t work.

Man of the Light
1'ofan'1 llf~ 11 nut mca.suttd by years. You
may tra~tte a short v. ay but mi.ght ba,·r a
Crttt ltte.
Such ii the lite of the man about whom
-.·e ft~ Wf1t1n1 In the foUowtna. HIS name
is Njazi Ago. lie 11 an assembly v.·orke.r.
- You will bttome a good electrician! Tuk tlasn an e-xperJen~ master had said to
Njazi.
Tht-n. NJazl was only fourteen years old,
tliJ fothl·r hod Just died This shocking blow
made the young man take life very seriously.
He hnd hljj l'l'U'>thcr nnd younger brothers to
look nfter.
'Thus he set to wetrk as an elect1;cian,
abandontni:; tht' rlc•ld where he used to piny.
1li!I neljthl>our. rin enalneer ot electricity
instill('d In hlln the love for the profession.
Albnnin hnd just come out of the war and
hod c·ntt-rt'd Into tht> 5econd year ot the
hberallon,
The en11n~r told him about the great
prt1>rw-tli\.'f' or thta branch in our country.
Thus. NjatJ tel to "'·ork suiousl)•. You
coold say that lhls young man -.·as brou&ht
up and maturro 1n a few months. ~ l":D<'Ou·
ra.gtng \\Ords or lht t'Xptril":llced master becam~ nn1 only an instigation but also a retrain In hlS llf~ Even today, after 25 years.
they sound n1 1uch. llow p0wertul a good
v.•ord 1~. eneoureaing It i.s!
Ont- yrar lott'r he was promoted to the
category. llf' !J.'fil no lorigcr an apprentice,
but nn ('leetrlctnn
·rirana wa1 rxhnusted trom the v.•ar. She
wos full or \\•ound1: buildirtg..s and streets
n.1inC'd, eleetrlc cubin1 half deslructed. Besides I his, NJozl'i. honlc town had Inherited
the dnrkncltll - One wc.uld meet. v.•ith the dark
in ('very Hvlna quttrlcr, in every path. Only
tho housct. ot the rich v.·erc lit beCore liberation. To lh<' 1)01.>r, lhc elt."Clric light was a
luxury, tor the ln1tallolion v.•as too expensive
to be atfordt'<I But tlm~ hr;id changed for
the:- bf.ltt>r v.hC'n Jlijazi 1tarted '-''Ork: Electric11y had to ~ IA'nt to ~·el'}' house. A very
lov.· pr1t"t' "'RC M.·t tor IU iftita:llation.
You \\"Ould tl't' NJUi Ago from one roof
to anothf'r
Ht' "ould start working early
in t~ mornlnc encl finish at latt' hours of
the l'\.·en1n1
- Hf'~ 11 tht' man ot the light! people
'§.8id at Nj117i' "' appearan~. And lhe young
man ft·lt un<I• '4'rlbubly hnPPY that he and
1he- light hn1l bc."('(lm(' aynonynu At present,
N'J~z1 l!I hnppv of the progress of Tirana.
Ti>dny, onC' living quarter aJone consumes
1

much mort' tlf<'tr1C'il)' th.an the whole or the
city Of th~ )'Nta. Jn 1969 Njazi started
tht> marathon or the ltght throughout Albania Ht rnadt' hit ttnt stop at ..Lenin" Hyd~
Po-A·er-Stauon In the vicinity of Tirana.
Tht PIJl had left o,·cr only a few generaton. To the eltttrlci.an this spring "ras a
great tftt
You could find Njaz1 e'\'ef)""•here.
The hl&h ten.sion poles. copper wires
1ubltotlon1 ond hydro-pov.·cr .stations became
possagC'J or NJnil'a life. v.·hen talking with
him. It sttmt as If we unfold Lh<t pages of an
nlbum nbout the rnorch or Albania. From
the 1•oors or houst'S, from che smallest power-statlon1 we p;t11s 10 the timber con\bine or
l~lbn1on, to lhe electric substations of Cerrik,
or Slnlln City, of t\1arinE!z. of Shkozet, or l ..'le,
of ShiJnk, 10 th<' pump stations or •'ieri and
Mamurnii, to tht CopJ>er Enriching Factory or
Kurbnt""h, 10 the- works of our chemic.al industry, 10 lhc "Karl ?i.1arks"' Hydropower
Station and tlM>wht"tt. Its Just recently 11\at
ht' has tt"lumed from the • Mao Tselung"'
Hydropov.·er Station of .. Vau i Dejes*'. You
esn find N>ui'• traces e\·erywhere be has
"ortii:f'd as an a~mbly worker.
You can t1nd lhttt:. "·he~ he has -.·orked
l'f'al masttn treJned by him. He has sht<I
hi• 1•·eat. leaving \.'el"J' good memory in hts
frllow workt'rt
All lh~tt con1t1tute the life of this man,
We round NJazi Ago at home. It ls not
Ca.'ly to fin<.I hhn Indoors This time he exptttcd vi'lilJS by his fcllov.·s who came to
congrntulnle him on a great event In his lite:
he wos i;iranted the high litlc "J.Iero ot Ser
clall:il 1.11bour".
1-tc was with his 1nother, wite and two
children, Ml~llndu nnd Adhurim. lie sat
next to hill doughtcr who was preparing her
leasona, ·rhf' Is one or the best pupils or lhe
second year ur lite clcmcnt.ary school.
1-f<" nt'Vtr aay11 a word about his o-.·n lift
..~or 2S yt·11'"' ht has been working hard al
\'Oriou• v.·orkJ. He i.s a .simple and goodnatur'f'd man. He h.as v.orked at so many
•Orkl that h(' can hardly t't't'Mmbtt
But. t~ tulure 1s more important to him.
Thf' Plfth U\f'·Ytar Plan Is full or gag.antic
"ork.~ nit\tt f'll:per1enttd in th~ hiStory of
our country "'A part of these Y>-orks- NJ.arl
says- i~ my n'>ntt'rn" He- does nol mind the
dtfflC'ultlrt ond thl' af'f'at distance.
At the nge of fout'-Y he is prepared to
write evC'n more brtlllanl pa_ges about hls
life.
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Thii;: yc~1 r, lhc Albanian scholant
h;J\•C extended their field ot re•
search ~·01•k to the archives of the

Socialist Republic or Rumania.
From thl1 Point of vlev.• Rumani•

pro..ido 1pedal Interest. The Ru·
mantan atth1\"ft and libraries a~ of
intetts:1 bolh bf.cause of their long
standing exl11ence n!i well as their
rich documentary nnd bibliographical
materials.
Not only lhot, but being one of the
enrliest countries to settdc from the
Ottoman Emplre and form Its own
autonomout and subsequently in·
del)ft>den1 <"OUntry, Romania

tu~

into an impor&ant ~nter 10 ab50rb a
good part or 1he emigran ts ot the
Balkan J)COJ>les "'hO were stJll

•
' • .,i.. ,,,,(/.

•

••

writhing undor the Ottoman yoke.

EspeclaJly during the xrx century,

a large number of Alb.-anians mlgrat
ed for economic and poli1tcaJ reason.11
to Romania. Tht1 went a long ~oay
to increa-;Jng the- contacts or our l~"O
peoplo and ttttnathening tht-ir tics
of friendship. The Albanian settlers
in Rumanla did not only secure their
means ot subsl8iC'11ce and help their
parenl'I in .their molherl;;ind but
round fa \'OUrAblc (Onditions to work
to bene(it their enslaved homeland
It was ln Rumanta that one of oor
veteran men or th~ period ot n,a..
tional revival. Naum Veqllharxhl.
ll\•td and worked, that the tirst
primers or the Albanian language
were prtntcd, tha t patrtotic socie tJe11
v.•ere rounded. that school book11.,
newspapers, maaozines etc., "'ere
published Ln the Albontan language?
From a peruJJI ot the catalogues of
documtnts in TUrkith and Greek and
or the docurntntarJ' materials In
the centn.1 hl11or1cail an:-hi\•es tn
Bucharest as well as from a passing
view ot th<! n-i;lono.l arc.hives at
Braila, Brnsov nnd Constanta, tt
turns out that the materials or the
Rumanian archives contain impor·
tant documenll on the history of our
people dunna the penod ot Ottoman
domlnation. In 1fftttal, and on 1htAlban1an National Revival, in par·
ticular.
During this yNr, we consulted and
utilltcd mnlnly the mate1·i;:ils referring to our Notional Revival. Th(':y
C':nrich the documentary fund ot thl1
period or hlJlorleal importance
throwifl3 11.ght on a number or
problems or 1ht1 ptt;.od as: 1he
ld.ivity of the Albanian colony In
B·ue:haresl, par11cularly, of the Albanian "Orlta,.. Society led by Nicola
N*; the political tends and orientnllons in the ranks or this society; the
tavourablc a ttitude or the Rumanjon
Covemmcnl towards the patriotic
movement or lhe Albanian emlarants; lhe ~latio"' ot the Albanian
colony wilh the \'arious Rumanian
polltaeal and Kientific penonaUtlH,
etc.
or the motcrlalJ we consulted or
streater lnlerei11 were those con-
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PaalmUe of one of the docum~nt.a.

nect('(l with the " Drita" Society, of
the Royol Court, of the 1'.1lnlstry of
Public lnttructlon, etc:.
In addillt>n to siudjcs conducted
at tM archl\'f'I. ~·e WOl'ked alto at
the Ubrary or lhe Ruman.Ian Aca·
dcmy. etJ)t'Clally In the K'C'1.0t of
manUJCr!ptl and of the Albanlon
press or140111 appearing in Ru1nonln
Jn the sector ot manu.scrJpt.s we
foun d new ond lnterestjng matcrlnls
th<1ugh in n lesser volume. They enlarge our knowledge on the activity
of our men or lhe National Re-vlvol,
espec:lally, of Nicola NB(:e ~·ho had
o.tabli.a.l'H!d contacts and c.:c:c.h•n•ed
correspond('net' w1\.h ma.ny Rumanian
per.sonalltle:c l ike V.A. UrechJc. O.A
S turia, Ion CJlka and others.
111 the lt'ctor or manuscript!J \Ye
found two work!i \\' ritten in Grttk
by Teodor Kovalioli. tf.'achcr at the
VoskopoJa Academy during tM
XVIII ttntury. one on Logic and lh•
other on Physics.
Thil l1br1ry contains almMt all
the Albnnlnn press organs publl,.h~
In Rumonln during the period o r our
N atiOrl UJ llcvlvol Thus, we con11u11..
C<I the "0r ita" Ne\vspaper published
at Bralla In 1881 and ••Albanttul''
ffhe Albanian> publls.hed in 6uchnttS1 durln1 tht'o 119$-1896 penod.
~·hlc:h we had kno~·n only by namit"
sintt they -.·~tt not round i.n Albania
This library cont.atn~ a1rt0 all 1he
issues or the "Shipi?tari" publh~hcd
without Interruption in Buchnrt."11
during the 1888· 1903 period, the
..$hQulJ)Crlo" Newsp;:iper publlsht'd
duri.na the 1898-1899 period, '"t.a
fttnai.ssantt Albanaise" of the yeer
1903, "Sc.hktndia' of the 1938·1031
period. C'IC.

Albanian Scholars
Have Access
To Rumanian
Archives
Prof. llysni M)"tYrl

Or the Stnte University or Tlrllnn

In addllton to carrying on rtottnrth
"'ork In the Rumanlrin Archives and
llbrnr le!l, the Albrinian scholar1
came In <:ontocl with Rumanian 1cho·
lar.s or various scientific Institution•
in Buchnmt The talks our scholars
had with tMm on m31'1 problems ot
the hislory or our t"-o peoples e:sped ..
ally, dunn1 the Ottoman domination
were ano1her po1J11ve aspect or our
work there.

or cours.c, what we did thl.!1 )'COr
is only the beginning or the research
work In the nrt'hlve.s and librarlC'~ In
the Soctallsl Republic or Rumanla
The work becun in findJng and
stud.1ina the documents related with
the period of our Nattonal Revival
must be continued and speclallttd
tbrou9h to the end; it should com·
prise also tho perlod before and after
our Natlonol Revival: It must be continued at the Central Historlc1I
Archives In Bucharest. at the re-gi.onal arc.hives, at the other archtvH
in 8uehnrett 1nd at the Ruman•an
libraries.. to that the history of our
people may be enriched, the contacU.
the lies of rrlendshtp or our people
with the other nelghbourlna Pt.'<n>le
may bo better atudled.

ALBANIAN PAINTING
IN THE 19TH CENTlJBY
8 7 Ohora Oba.mo - Art blatorian

Our1nc 1he Rtnat.ssance Albanian pelnt•

1na •·u raiwd for the first tlmt to the lt-\·t-1
of an orta.1na1 secular art. The pa1nten of
thal l)f'fiod coura~y seized on lhfc new
tht~ ~u.c:a:csted

by the reality and the n1•

tional pntrll'>tic f'*llns.s. rtJctling every
medieval restriction.
Cuntnct with life tind lhc pro"f'<'ll~lv~
idclL'I ot 1hc lime bttaJnc Jhc main !WUl'Cl' or

.wtttlary, •nd krww tM mcmbt:n
of his unit 1ntlma1tly. HOWf'\'t'r the main

Z.Jml etc_

~fatraku·s

value of the J)lintlnl lies in the landscape
and not in the del1iled rlgures.
The whole ittructure of 1he Albonlan

~larttnl,

Z.. Kolombi, A RU.lhl, S Kattlf. N.

The work, '"The peasant of Zadrlma, de-

f);)iOting Ol the l~t•nol1111onte 1:>erlod IS pro-

foundly democratic. The works of art comprised a call to patrlott~m addressed to the
\\·hole- peopl~ Tht h1•torlc and P3triotic

Pf'\'.S$lon. seems to come wlthln this category
rn other portraits llkc "The Shepherd·' by
A Kushi, and ·"The old man' by S- Kac:eh,

obliged to learn lhe m»lef')' of

theme did not ~ to be the ttntral tht-l'nt
after the pnx'lamal1on of Independence
(1912). Jl ron11nutd 10 ln!!iJ)ltt- artistic crea-

palntina.
The national features of our arl 1pran1:
rroni 1hr clo!'e relallons b<'l\\'een the.• polntcn

tion during the- Notional Liberation War, and
e''en today, but wllh certain changes in lhc
ldeC>-'emotlonal treotmcnt, conditioned by th(l

ont can fffl tht same lo\·e tor tht torrowing
commt:iin man. ,,.,.ho exp"""" ttSrtt more
th 1n revolt
rn portraiture. as an lmporlanl i::enre

rtnd the p<.'Oplc, and their experience of I ht'

time and the r lsln1t level of art itself.

pc.'01>lc1 1urrerlngs.

the begining a 8PC..'C lnl core and respect wa~
shO\\'O for the rich and orittinnl creativtness
of the Albanl;an Pt.'<>Plt through the treatment

or

realism in our painting.

A

JeCQndAry tOUrce \\'as the pot'litlo,1e lntlu'°nce

of the!- difft~nt S(!hools of M1, ln which

s•n~

ther? ., ('ft' no local schools. tht" Albln1an
pa1ntt"1"1

I

After Jdromeno. we find h1J 11yle of
rea1lsm in portraitUtt carried further by Nd.

pictinJ? the man crushed by hit burden of
toll, ~azing into the di.stance, 11Adly nnd with
lonKing. but not \\•ithout a courog('ous ex·

the birth

I

portrays the romance of outla.,..s of the rebe-llions. The art1sl hlmaell, was Shahin

-.·~re

A 111)t'clal chnracteristic of the ltennl"•
,;::incll' pa~ntlna Is the alrnc:>6t par~lltl dt\it'lop
mtnl or two hnes· tht hislOCic-palriOl1C hne,
and that with its themes from tM curtt-nt
n;"alit)' For the former, "·hich Is t"hara~
t<'r1l'f'd by a h1&h1y romantic notec lht t11ure

ol

th~

Nottonal liero Scat1derbea btta1n.e tht
wurtt of in~pirolion_ 1'1is fiJ(urc "'as: C\•Okt'd
nK n cull to the $lruggle ror rrecdom nnd In
df'p(·od<'nC'<' The latter turne<l Its C')'l'~ to
wnr<l'I tht• rornmon mon, toward!! his sorrows
or hl'I rArt' joy~.
Thf' flr~t p."linters: of the Rt'nal,.,.nnc:it
"·ho trt"attd ttlt ht.stocic: thcmt. "«'-re all 't-lf•
~u&hl lllu,trators As such thc!y cuukl not
brt'Ak away imm<'dialely from trad11tonal
method•. Lt--arning from model~ thc.-y W<.•rtinfluenct<I by European art. and especially

by

en1ravlna.

These

in!lucnc:es

con

be

obscl'vcd not only in the earlfe.st portrait$,
but also In these of Spiro Xega. painter or
the romontlc-heroic cycle, compoSl'd of f'l&ht
work.i, d<'dlcated to Scanderbeg.
Spiro Xt.>J:n managed to c:~atc a \\'Ork
with an ftitl~ly original atmosphere in lht
~mpoa1Uon t'f'<'OCllittd as hlS ma1lt rp:t.'tt.
en111lt'd •Shahin Atatraku's band'
Throuah a s1lver.Jight and the typlcal
Albanlon landscape. the paintt"r

ff..~lln&ly

At

of ethnographic fulklo~ themes T1\is "·as a
natural internt for an art "·hich lhrouah
ccnturits h3d bc.'t·n dt'nit'd 1he right to f'e""

fleet the bdutt" and original customs of its
l)('OpJe freely and d1rtttly
One ot the <'Drllf''1 \\'orks of this kind i~
•·The ShkO<lr-a W('d(llnjf' Cl 88-&) by K. Jdromeno. 'The v.•t..-ddlna hu'I been 1reated like n

merry scene, "·lthoul a:oln&:: into the social
problems. Th<' painter'• desire has been to
reflttl as a«urat.ely u pouible "rlth vanety
of the folk COL\tumee throuah colour. and
<k-tai!ed ttt--atment of the features and
peculiarit1ts or tM drMses
Cl~ conn(!Ctlon wl1h and ca~rut study
of folk creativent"ll.4 he-lpt'd the painting of
the late Renalssuncc to pa'is to a deeper
analy~ls or the J\lbanlnn ehnrncter.
Instead of simply retlectlns; M>me of the
conc:rcte external ff'ature11, the painting be-comes engaged In a p.1ychological and SOC'lal
analysis of tht- 1ubjttt. fn the painting
'"$1-Ster Tor'W!- by K ldrotniPnO CIUS). one of
our most bf'autlful pa!ntinp Wlth regard to

tt.s "ariely of line and colour, rendered "'ith
masterly co~. w~ find a particulary fine
embodlmenl <;I lhlt d~velopment.

dcolln.i: "'Ith Uvinp: man ; loomy COIO\lrs
domlna1e, in contrast lo the c:hl'<'rful bright
colours of embroideries, corpelJI, ond dresses
Into which the people pour their optlnlism,
talents, and their mo.st bt-ou11ru1 dreams
About hfe.

The painters did not ux th~ bnlhl
colours in pointing the portraits of lh4:'lr conlt'tnporaries. becaUK' lhey painted only
w11h1n their studies. bec:au~ lift lt~lf v.:•as
not bright and c:heerful
Tht' landscape polrny('d with n feelinS:
or I0\•(.1 for soil of the n1olhe1·1und, Is the cxC('Ptlon, and this Is a result or their direct
contncl with nature it.self
Thlt genre developed greatly ofter the
proclamation of national lndtpendentt
In
a number of landsclpes And portraits of
tho.to yrars the inUu~ce ot' lmJ)r"e9Sionlsm.
• lrt-nd which atfinns objective bfoauty, made
ll~lf felt and to a los.wr txttnt f'xprestlonlt.cm too. But these- were not d~p !nflul·nccs, and did not have n profound
t.'ffcc1.. on the general reullst road of our
llwurativc arts as the formaJlst or folk tre nds:
had The tendency towards a more profound
rr31l!m IJ one of the most vaJunb1e features
or ()Ur figurative arts. which tXprt'IH<f ltstlf
•trongly in the 1930's e5Pf'Clally ln lht r1eld

""°'' out-

of tCUlpture, in the v.:·orks or ltl
at11ndlng n-presenl.ativc 0. Pukall.
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Kole ldromeno (1860~1939) ''l\lutra
Tone" (Sister Tona) - Gallery of
Arts In Tirana.

Kole Idromeno (1860~1939) " 011sme
(Shkodra \Vedding).

Shkodran~

Spiro Xc-ga (1863· 1953)
"C.-ta e $hill1in J\latra·
kut.. (Shahin Ttfatraku's
fighting unit) - at the
Gallery ot Arts In Tirana.

;\nd rea Kushi (1884·195.9) "Bariu
111e Shkop" (The s hepherd with
his staff} - a t the Gallery or ;\ r ls
i n T i rana.

THE
HEIGHTS
8 7 Dhlmlllr Xbu••anl

Sadu<th used lo spend all his free time
after work on the pa\•ement near the club
now dubbe<I "the tourist cent re" by the locn1
people. Only a couple of years ago, the
''tourist t("ntre.. was nothing more than nn
ordlnnry roodslde care at the entrance to the
locnllty. n cnrc for travellers and drivers, been use lhrc•(' national roads linking that
IOCll1lty llnd Its factory wlth two other lmportont cl11tit, and the railway station, met
the~. F've hundred yards av.·ay from the
cro~~1nrt. wu the ce-ntre of the locality, the
llv4!'d M>mc-whert" else. They could be found
around lhe Junctton. And $adush \\'OUld be
the~. 100. allhough he and his \\fife li\•ecl in
the to"·n. sltttnR at one of the tables on the
S).'.l\'t~nt "·ate:hlng each passing car, keeping on ear o~n. waiting dully tor the last
whistle ot thf' train at the station. and that
whi~tle l'I always to be heard whether the
night Is calm or not
- Who ts that chap, bus drivers began
to UJk sctlng him nlways i n t he same place.
- Thol's Ju11ku's husband.
- Jullku's husband!- the)• \vou1d exclnim surprised that the husband ot such n
lovely girl should slay so late nnd seem so

indltrrrt>nL
Whnf~

wrong wilh him? - they asked
th(' waiter. \\'ho only shrugged his shoulders.
- ... have no1icird hlm too," said the
carler from the neighbouring cooperatlve
\\'ho had come- to pick up the bread for lhe"
Mxt day - ··\\•ho is he?-'
- Julika's husband, can·t you hear, replied the bus dri\·er
- No. no the beautiful Julika·.s husband!
-Yes!
- Whnt a woman. en?
-They don't come any pre ttier.
- At one time everyone- had a good "'Ord
tor her, but you never hear her mention n0\\1•
- By whom lnc1ulred the driver.
- The locnls, Lhe people. . . .
- By god, 1·11 smash the race or an,>•one
\YhO run11o .Jullka do\vn. She's "'On der tul;
l\nd she's very good with Lhc people, You
don't find many shop assistants like her said
the driver, tossing ore the last of his beer as
ho loft
- I nm off too, said the carter.
Slo,~ly lhe crowd lhinned as people
drifted a'4·ay, until peace and, quiet ,·a.gut"d
O\ l'r lhe empty junction.
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Sadu_g_h called the 9J•aiter. paid the bill
and left ror home.
Jullka \\·ould ha\•e gone to bed - to $lttp
he hoped,-she was lying ba(k on the pillow. h•r arms outside the bed clothH. look·
Ing at her husband, but u.ying nochlng_
Sndush undressed and got into bed. felt o
surge o l pain o.nd resentment that he had
climbed into bed, without speaking or even
looking dii·cctly at her. She hnd <lecldcd to
sny something, to ask him, but now she
chongC'd her mind - what was the use?
Sadly, she movt)(f against him luylng her
head on his chest and tried to Jose herself
tn sleep. Sadush responded to his wltc'1
mc.ivements, cuddled her to him, ond C'IMC<I
his tye1t
They lay in silence, halt an hour. ma~·
be an hour, then he said. quietly but Cri('ndly,
..Jullka. I'm going a"'·ay. You mus1n'1 bfo
anary - I can't go on like 1hi!l..
- Thank god. >·ou·re spoken at last - she
whbper<d
-Try to understand me Julika. th11 file
11 killing me. I can't (httnge, turn my!i~lt
Into someone else. gi\'e up my dreanu.•.•
- Ho'IA' mnny time."> have you told me
thl11?
- T onight will be the Jnsl time.

- But what about me - \vhnt om I to

He has everything a house. plenty to eat and
dr'nk. nice clothes.
- Julika! - called $.'ldush. soflly
- What ls it? - she a.'-ked. tumln1
round
- \Vhy don't you co~ with me? what
Is It you like about this pince?
- Everything! This room, thes<!' cur·
tains, the store, the " 'hole town Why are
you so ditticult, why don't you try to get
used to this life? You have n Job, you en1·n
onough mone,>• - you nre not short or any..
thing to mnke you happy.
Sadush did not ::\nswer al oll. J'ic hod
said to himself that she would never undcratand him, and now he regrcl led hnvlng

spoken again.
- \Vhy don't say something?

Ju1tka cut

In.

-That means. you don't wan1 to come
eoh?

- \Yhere?- she .s,ked .stubborn tn her
anxiety.
- \Vhere,·er the1• have gone.
-Who?
- r.ty comrades., my brigade.
- And just 'vhere are they' she nsked
in a s.nrcastic tone, as thou~h .she \VOUld not
put up with much more ot this.
Sadush f lared up and he OOb\\'Cr<•d

do?

angril)'.

-Come \vith me. Shop asslstanll! nrc
nr(\dt..-d everywhe•·e - you wan't be out or a

- Wherever, they are, you kno\vn they
cJ01l't \\1 rlte to me any longer - When the>'
invited us, you made me reply 10 thrm to
rorget u~. as I \\•as supposed to hnvc Nlarted
a new ramily life and to be huppy,
- \Vhy, aren·1 1•ou happy? - .1ultka

Job.
- oon·t be so selfish - you only think
nbout your!.'elf. V.'hy should t trail oround
after you from one constructJon site: to
nnolhtr simply because you like to \\'Ork on
- Wh)• don't you answer - 1he uked why don't you think about me as you think
1bout younelr! Or i$ it only >'OU who has
dl"f'onu. desires? Come on tell me- "'IV
don't >·ou say something?
- Bttause J don't kno"·· \\'hat you '1A'Dnt
Crom life. what your ambitions are.
- What you don•t know. she (ried, trylna
to contain her tears.
"No, I don't" replied Sadush (nlmly.
''Now don·t get angry don't get ,>•ourself
worked up tor nothing. You are young.
l\1oy be later on, you will find out where
you wnnt to go, but this kind of lite we oro
living Is suffocating me".
- "But not me", she \\·a iled. "We were
so happy at first. when \1.re ROt to known each
other and wh(>n we were married.., whl~per·
c'd Jullka. a little more calmly.
She turned right round 10 him, took him
In htr ;1rrTl$ and ki~ h;m. Her embratt
tiahtenro as she kissed him fiercely, •Roln
and •aa1n
$1du'h only smiled a little sourly al hi~
w1re·a efforts. and broke away rrom her
- "What's wrong?'' she asked feelinc
offended tor the second time that night.
Sodu_)h took a deeo breath. Now he
would lcll her, pour out all the troublM
gnawing at his heart, but no \VOrds came.
"She w on't understand" h~ said 10 him·
stlt, 5Ddly a nd lay silent 'vrapped In his O\Vl1
thoughts.
Nervous and l1·rltable, Julika moved os
far aJ pmsible to her ov.•n side of the bed.
Jn the seml·dark11ess of the room and In the
1tlllne51 of the night she could clenrly ht'or
t\\'O noi!ie.": the Car oft dull roar of thr
v~um column, and a fe\.\• inches a"•ay thf
lrttgular nervous breathing of her huc;band
I can•t understand It. she started 10 1h1nk.
"Whnt'ii got into him? \Vhat does h~ IO(k•

a~kcd.

- Because apparentl~· )'OU art> a li1r.
- Yes- said Sadush sadly t'"or 1wo
years no'\\'. J have been lying to my"elf. to
you and to my romrades Tomorrow I 1m
lt.aving. \Yhen I am gone, ~rhaP" you will
understand me.
- I "'on·t let you go - cried Julik1
1

love you.
- And I Jove you too, - said Sodush,
bul \\•ith some hesitation.
- Why d o you say it that wny?
-Ho\\•?
- As If you regretted It . l\1oy be you
don't Jove me any more.
- J Jove you, Julika, but I can't llve this
"'UY any longer. I ju~t can't. The:re ls
nothing in it ror nle. no plea-;ure at all It
~~·ms as If my hands ha,•e been cut orf.
Oh - you·ve started on about your
hands again. \Vell' I ·m St(k of hearina about
th(·m. No""' I suppose >·ou'll start t~lllng ~
ab4Jul all the chjmne)·s )'OU ha,·e built \\'tth
th~ hands
Sadush dld not reply al1hou1:h II wu.
Indeed. the chimneys he wn" thinking
about - the blg chimney at I.A(, lhe one at
Kurbnesh. at Gjegjan, the (himney o! the
Fertilizer Plant in Fieri.
All those chimneys from end to end ot
the country entered and p~ssed throuJth
Sadush's memory e\ 1en come r ight lnRldc thnt
Vt.l1'y room \Ylt h tl1e roar of the vacuum 10\Yer
\vhlch could clearly be heard. Yes, h~ and
hi,; comrades had built tho.1 too. Thnt \\'OS
the time v.•hen he met the bcnutltul J ullko
J::vcrybody had been envious of him lhrn.
C\'Cn lhe romrades of the brJgade . . Yes • •
~in(e that 1lme . . . three years nJ!o. a nt"'
Jlfc- had begun ror him, a life tha1 ~hould
h:t\'e been really happy and beautiful.
lte fell in love with the Airl in tht ~hop.
From that time on Sadu.sh and his brtgade

I

had stor1ned the shop once a fortnight buying

tooLh paste, .tooth brushes. romr blades, but ~
tons. thr<-ad. necdl4!$, and when they came
out they would all be singing Lhe pr-alse.s or
this lovely girl

This went on for two or three months,
until that dn.y when she blushed and .shyly
said "Yes". At that moment she became the
most beautiful girl in the \\'Orld. Sadush rett
he had . .. to fly from the top of lhe Vacuum
(()Yo'('f.

- \Vatch out - te;:iscd his comr.tdes - if
you fall. you will otvcr see Julika a.gain.

- Before you fall - at least lx'Qucalh us
the little shop assistllnt and all the buttons..
Sadush lauahed at their jokes and
climbed higher with ench pnsslng day. going

skywards with the i:ORartlic tower, battling
t.hc north wind and the winter fro5ts.

He would reach the top, hook on his
safety belt. ;:ind start to assemble the steel·
v.·ork. Then he v.·ould climb higher, higher,
toward.'> the sky.
The driy the girl in the store gave him
hCI' answer. the brigadier would not allow
Sadush to go up.
- You work down here today.
- Me?
-Yes.
-Down here?
-Ye5.
-Today'?
- Yes, todriy you arc not in your sen."es.
- Oh, no! Not today. I'll work down
here any time you like but not today!
- You need your wits about you up
there.
- Look, today I'll do two no1·1ns. one for
me and one tor Julika I want to touch the
stars.
Not todey, said the brigadier curtly,
strirting to climb himself instead of Sadush,
but he only took the first step. lie saw
Sridush's eyes brimming v"ith tears and his
l0\\ e r tip trembling with emotion.
- \Vhat 's wrong? - asked the bri)(adier
rind stepped dO\\!n a~ain.
- To hell with you a ll - Sadush
cursed. - wllh you and her too! My place
is up there- I left some details not properly
tightened and If you stand -0n them you may
fall. I am responsible for everything that
might happen up there even though you are
the brlgadjer. 1·m in charge of that sector.
The brigadier was silent a moment, then
he lifted his head clapped him on the
shoulder and said laughingly:
- I wani to work up there today. too.
Come on. let's work togethe.-.
The)' were married the day the plrint
\\•as otticlaJly opened. tt all send like a
dream to Sadush when he looked at the new
built town, so joyful. so festive. So mueh
was happening within 24 hours. The opening ceremony, the wedding, and tinnily the
d eparture of the brigade ot cities; who were
no\\• so well known in the locality. The local
authorities made Quite a ceremony of their
rare\vell \vhcn the bus started. Sadush and
Julika clang to each other as if they were
frozen there, while the smoke and dust
slowly settled around them. They \\•ere the
la." t to. leave the junction, a profound
emptiness pervading their souls in place of
their earlier elaliOn.
- What's the matler? - asked Julika.
- Nothtns: - an.S\\ ered Sadush, pressing
hCI' tight to him, as if to fl11 the void in his
bosom.
- \Veil. I have a strange feeling,
- It's the bre.i1k- their going a.way,
$(1.dush replied calmly.
- You look a bit pale, .she said.
- No, no, You're imagining it. answered
Sadush quickly, to cover the pain and s::id..
ne..<1$ th::il. had seized him.
1
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Drawing by Musa Qa.ri.

Sna"hot1 from the film "Debatik....
Photos by S. Xhlllarl
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In the hi.story of Alban.la lhl! early YCW'1
or the ttrth decade ot this century mark the
bf'llnntna ot major transformations. of new
ond brllll1.nt d)Unes of action.
Thtw very same years mark also some
outs-11.nding ~·ents 1n the history of our
Albanian youth, some beginnings ln the
1prinfltlde ot life.
One of these ouutanding events Is lhat
or Febn1t1ry to, tt-42.
Whnt hnppen('d on thls dOJ•?
A A:roup of young boys, alarmed by the
tasclKt c nslnvement 1hat had be$ct our c-oun·
try, co1ne loi:teth('r on one of the hills in tho
ou t~klrt ~ or Tirana, pledged themselves to
fight the enemy and founded their cland c-

allnc ori;ianlzotion under the name of
01:.llATlK (l'>hort for Union of Boys, l\olem·
beM or Communist Jdeasl.
It was the ireat event of autumn ISMI
11 which had awakened the imagination ot
thf" younlt!oters and had pTOmpltd them 10
unatc in an organiution. ii v.·as the example
kt by their pa~LS and older brothers and
1l1t.ttt which had taught them to take thla
wlJe Initiative and it was the great struggle
or the people aujnst the ln\•.aders and JocaJ
trollorii that had jnflamed the hearts or lhese
chlldrcn And tho!ie years or the great
atrui::.~l c had prompted these youngster5 lo
puL Mlde th<!lr toys and gnme-s and take ptu•t
In th('! tlJthl which made them feel more
grl'>wn up nnd more mature than their ol.!c.
Thosr Yl'llr!l morked the begJnning of a new
lift• tor our children, the beginning or their
orennlttd lite devoted to tht' lofty ideals of
trttdom nnd M>Cialism
l - The Albanian Communist Party
wu roundnl on No\•ember- 8. 1941 The Oraaniutlon of the Albanian Communist Youth
WN foun<lt"d on November 23, 19t.f

\Vhnt happened in Tirana happenf'(I ata.o
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ln many other lown.s and dl1trlct1 of our
country pavjng lh.e "'•Y to the lnauauratlon
of the organization of the youn1t plonett1 of

our

country

at

the

sprJngtldc

ot life

chrtstened in battle,
And now, a lapidary 11 ralM'd on t.he ;:pot
v»here the DEBATIK had been creeled 30

years ago. The 'nrana chlldttn
orten. recall their

romrad~

co

thtte

of th.t- war dey1

and promise to follow tn their treckJ On
these days 1hey gather there and )l)ttn••
. . . The f45C'i.sts lnt~ed to win thme
C'hlldren ovc-r 1.0 lhelr lldot, 10 wayllU' them.

to alienate tht>m from the Ideals of ftte<Som.
They sent some of them to spend t~r VK&·
lion l n Ital7, ga\·e the chlldl'fl' clothes frtt
of charge. distributftl frtt food, orpnlzed
clubs, games, and entertainments for them.
enJ.isten them In their taJClst Ballin oran.nlt.a·
tion and brought over apttiah~ta.
• Out
our c-h ildren prererrtd the thea1rtcol, cultural
and sport tictlvitles or 1he DEDATIK-1 ror
in them 1hey lelt the powerrul spirit of
patriot.tsm, the call ror freedGm . .. .
. \Vherever
powerrul d('monstrnlion.s broke out one would llnd the D~OATIK
members roltowed by o ther children.
w herever leartet& were distributed one would
fi nd alro these brave younl(..'llers, whe re ver
the tracks of the e nemy come to n stnnd11tlll,
one would find t)'r"e!I punctur-t.'d by them,
wh erever v.•eapon!I, bombs and n1n1nunltlon
were sel7.ec:J rrom the enemy, one would find
Lhese youngsters 1.aklng 1>3rt ond over J ,200
young partisans took to the mountnlns laying
down even Lhelr Jives, t,\\'O or whom hove
been proclaimed he roes ol the people.
. . . . During the most crlllcnl daya or
the \~.'ar, under very savaRe eurtews, It WAI
the OEBATIK me-mbtts and yOUnjltt
children who, through their tni:t-nuily and
courage. ~labllshed communlcation1 ~lwttn

the clandstlnc bases and who, v.·h enever
cauF;.ht, tortur<"d and deported stood with
their tongues tied before the enemy. . . .
The ch11dren ot AlbainJa h;)ve written
aoldcn pagts also atl.A!'r Lhe liberation of the
country, du.ring the period or reconstruction
In the .1.truggJc agalnst subversive elements.
MbOteun and kulaks, in the collcctivitat1on
or aancvltun:, in the g_rent ideological battle
for the formation and tempcrin« of the new
man pioettdinlt further ahead along the
trKU they had followed during the years
of the arut stroggle.
Now, lhC! young pioneers of our country
ai I 1 n &Chool benches in order to mast« the!
rudiments of knowledge and sc:ic-nce. thC!Y
ttakc part in the production of material J[()Ods.
side bY side with the grown-up wor-kers and
~rative pea$ants, in order to tcm~r their
mlndJ In the processes or production ~·ork,
they aain proficiency in technique and in the
p~ ot real production, inhaling the sound
moral breath or our workers engaged In
producti.on work. They are growing up
among our aoldiers. our armaments in order
to be always prepnred, now and more so
when they h a ve grown up, to defe nd the
uchlcvc menls or C>u.r revolution.
Whe n looking at O\tr c hildren today, one
cnnnot dra"' a comparison between them
and those who began this course thir ty y~ars
ni;o. But a brilliant thread runs through a ll
these younger generations ruld Join them into
a united and hand some group like a great
com1non ideaJ, the ideal of freedom oC country and sociali!lm.
OEBATfK came into being al. the
thttthold or spring and that spring now
rearing their age-companions Of the pre.sent
rutl or health and cheer. invigorating and
Imbuing them with lofty virtues.

Commemorative
Remembrance
Of Fan S.Noli
Prof Alt!kl Duda

Drawinr by Naxhi Bakalll.

In Jonuary 1972, the Albanian world of
culture comprl'llng the brO{l.d m.asscs or workers., ('(Jmrncma1•ntOO the 9C)th anniversary of

thf! blrth of the most eminent son. poet and
acholar. thlnktr and statHman or the Albani.an people Fan S Noll.
1-'on S N'•U \I.as born in 1882 and dltd
)'Hn •Co. on ~tan:h 13. 1965. For~
by lh<' "tciultud~ of hft-. Fan S. Noli ll,·cd
but for a ahort time among his people. yet
hl!i thou.:hts and heart beat for these people
to "'hO.m hf' \\'A~ bound by thousands Of
thread• which no d:stance could ev<'r cut.
NC\'\'r"lhclc"'"· 11 v.·ould not be a mistake to

I<'""

!-tlY, I lkt• t•vt•ry Krcat nnd universal persona-

S. Noll belonged as much to the
Albunlnn 0111 to \\'Orld culture.

lity,

Jo~nn

ll is hard to oortray in a few i>aMc;; u
life ao J(rcnt nnd complex with its contrndiC'·

tlontt. th<' mnny·!lldt>d slgni.ricance of the
production of n mnn or letters nnd. thjnker.
to aUt-u thf" net I\ ily or a statesmen Who oc·
cupted poglA or m:iJor r6ponsibilities during
ont or thl' ~t crlt1ca1 a.nd decisi\·e periocb
\\ htn lhl' <lt'lllny o( the- hom.efiand \\·as In
lht' balanC't'

I
I

T~han , a~

his full name runs. started
the COUl"\t' or ltfc in one of the villag<':S round

tht" C'ity of Adi 1anoplc.
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And at once the question arl~s: "l low
\\'a• It l')Oll5ible for a young man who. nt
ar£·at 1ncr1r1ce. receivM his schooling In Cor·
clan lnncuaa;es in Adrianople and Istanbul.
hov1na hod no «Intact with the dlStnnt home·
l:and or htt proi;entton and the event~ tak·
inc pl""° the~. could, in t~ early da1"s or
hi• ltfll', tstabl1\h links 'Vlldth the Albanian
nattcin.I mov~t and bttome one of Ill
mc"'t prominent ch3mp1ons1- In his autob161raphy, l"'an S Noli himself answers lhi•
qu~tton wh~n h~ describes the typical ton•
v1ronmcnt or the village ht- was born in. the
lndt·l!blt• irnor~itions he had rec::ei\•cd from
this world and, especl;:illy lhe influence his
s1.1n<lmolhl•r had exerted on, inculcating In
hlA hC'Orl the love ror the mother tonf{uc. the
trodtlloni an(I everyt.hini;c held dearest and
mo~l typ1coll,v Albanian by the inhabitant!!
or thli Albanlon ·oasis' surrounded by alien
lnnd nut a second power-rut ractor that &CX'I
to <'XPIOln this i.5 the growth, towards the
end or tht XXXth C'entury, of the Albanian
natlonol mo\'f'mcnt the ra)·s of "'·hicb reru.'h~
NI nlw> th "' youna: man from a humble \'ii·
l•i:~ In Tr11«- Under it.s influence. youn&
Tht"OPhan decided, as far b;ic-k as the early
e>f tht' XlXth ttntury. to devote his life to
th• cau~ or ht• l)E'Ople. ln J)Ursuance of thl•
ldt'al, he b<-took himself 10 £gypt and lat('r

fnr•R\l.'3Y A1ncrica. experiencing the
hardllhip of the exploited Cactory \\'Ork<>r~. bl'
comlnK a nt'v.·smnn and 1,~:riter a1ld. in l 9118,
puttln:; on the garb of eccl~ia~tlC'al \'C8l•
rru·nt SubstQucntly. as the founder or the
lndcpcnd('nt Alb:ln1an Orthodox Church a
a rt'Pft'S<ntati\-e of his people to internat1on.al
confM",•nn""S dur1n1 critical moments of ht ..
lory, aa an f>m1nen1 man of lclttn and stain·
mun and, finatl)•, as the Pnme :-.•in ster of
th(' 1924 J'«o\·olulionar)··Dcmocratic Govtrn
mC"nt~ Fan S Noll raised his vo1C't! un behalf
or ond l'Xcrted and his efforL'i in the "4.'I \''('('
or th<' most vital problems facinJ!. the loniit·
aufrt•rln~ Al))nnian J)f"Ople, In the scrv1Ct"? of
the ~lruJ(gle for gaining nnd defendJng (N."t!·
don\ and nulional independence, th<' lntei:i,rlty
or thC' Silcred soil O( the Futtl<'rlnnd,
tht' culturnl nnd socht1 \.IPlift o( the
P<"Olll<" The ycors or v.·ork and struggle \.IP
10 l021 alone \\'O\ild SU(.lice to fill lhe life or
n mnn, to make- Fan S. Noll"s hf(' a areal and
t•!\:t·mplary one. a source or in<piratlon for
lh<' eotnlng gt-ner.-t1on of Albanian youth
Out lift' had roenoed not only ,,ctorlM
to Fan S Noli
Ht \\'atn~:)('d the hcartbrt'&k·
Ing deft"al of the Albanian democrat1C' l'nU\'('oo
nw-nl 1n 19%~ and this shattered all the hop<"!lo
ht' had chel1~hed to lead Albania tov.oard•
constttutJunnl rvolution \\·hJC':h '\·Oould makt"
I.Cl

4

•

It'• an ad\lan~d EurOJ)<'an prosperou.s counlry governed by lt'J\\I for the good ot the 1><'<>·
pie not ror the benefit of foreigners or the
\vhims or the intriguing and bloodsucking
brnvados".
lle had to toke the biller course or politicnl emigration, to expcriente 1niscry and despair. But as every prominent proRrCSSi\'C
person in history, he dre\\' his lesson from
hls defeat tlnd his conviction and confidence
in the ne\\' social forces to \Vhon' !inn.I vie..
tory '''Ould beloni;c, from the temporary
ll'1umph o1 the mosl obscure forces. Thus,
1924 became a year of an lmportnnt turning
point not only in the lite and work or Fan
S. Noll but also or all the AIOOnian democratic movement.
1'he tdea or a revolulionary character
\vhich 1he Albanian democratic mo\'ement
\vould assume runs through all ihe activity
or Fan $. Noli after 1924. It leads him to
head first the Republican National Committt--e and then. The National Llberallon Co1n1nltee, making him hail the First \Yorkers
and Pcasani.s Covcrnmcnt. the Soviet Union
In 1927, contacting htm \Vith George Dimitrov.
i\1axim Gorky, joining Henr-1 B.:1rbussc and
Albert Einstein in 1929 to attend the Antj.
rascist. lnternotional Congress in Berlin and
heading the ··RepubUka" anti-Zogile newspaper in 1930. Even \\'hen Fan $ . Noli \vilhdre\v from political life, his henrt never
«tlSed beating ror his pt.-ople. During the
criticnl days or fa~lst oceuiMtion. when the
Albanian people under lhe leadership or the
Albanian Com1nunist Party rose up In arms
for llberntlon tllld effeeted its people·s revolu·
lion. in his heart Fan $. Noli \vas not and
could not be detached from "the bravest or
ttle brave ,.,.·ho Jiberatc.'CI Albania from the
fasci~llS, nazis and landlords" and turned
Albania .. from the Ian(! estate or the beys to
the land of peasants and workers \vhich
.stands head erec& and will give the bravados
\\' hilt they deserve., as he wrote in 1946. In
the victor)' of the!'Se youna fighters he rightly
h;:illed the reali..:ation at n hlgher de«iree of
that which had formerly dare(! to aspire.
The same consi.slent life or development
runs through nlso in fan S. Noli's 11terary
and scientific \Vorks. Side by side the national themes prevailing in his early sp<-echcs
nnd poems, his crrorls to give Albanian culture some or !he m~ster-1>i(-ccs or the \vorld
literature in general, llke Shakespeare's
Othello. Longfellov:'s Scnnderbeg EdAar
Allan Poc·s lyrics, after 192<1, both in his
ortginal poetical \vorks as '"ell as In his trans·
l:'ltlons, 1here ;:ippears with ~rowing stress
the motif of the v.•ar on a social level. of the
conflicls of new force.s to whom C\'en i( they
Lose the [lr:st battle, belong.c; the future in
b.'lttle ,,·ith the old decrepit forces whQ try
to keep their ground by violence and by
\\lhatever menns. Jn a number or masterful
poems of the years from I 92-5 to 1930 written
1n an exlrtlordinary pov.·erful linguistic style
and symbols taken from the Bible or frcim
antiquity, one finds the hlgh('St c1nbodiment
or the fundamental artistic theme ot th<'
times., the necessity of revolutionary violence,
the problem of the reltltions bct";een the
n,;vo1utionary leader and the ma..sses. Rising
fl.bove the pnng:s caused by the 1924 defeat
and the loss or his lntimalc Comrades, F. S.
Noli, in his elegies dedlcnted to his comrad~
in arms. L. Gurakuqi and BnJram Curri,
cat vcd for life the monumental flgure.s or the
"giant liberator... lhe "legendary Antheus".
'"ho, though fallen, r"("main unbO'''cd.

spair. he burst forth in unforgettable and
unparalleled lines retlecting the conviction
and confidence or militant democrat f. $.
Noli In the unconquerable force of the common struggle of the rank and file, in the
triumph or revolutionary ideas. \Vith ingenious Intuition Fan S. Nolt considers the
struggle against t)•ranny and obscurnntism.
against oppression and reaction as the domination idea also in his interpretation or
the masterpieces of '''orld literature he has
translated Hamlet, Julius Caesar, Macbeth,
Enemy or the People, elc. which. by his
rnasterru1 translation, have become part or
oul' Albanian culture. Tn their Albanian garb
Omar Khayam'.s "Rubaiyat" and "l\1ancho's"
"The Knight", in Noli's hand have become
also fiRhtcrs rol' rreec:lom of thought, fighters
against the petty and obscurant "lordling"
headed by A. Zogolli.
This great mine of development is met
with al.so in historiography one of the founders or \vhich in our country can be con.sidered
Fnn $. Noli. Tl1rough Its high artistic style,
Noli's "History of Scanderbeg" published ln
1921 became a very popular book among
old and young. But it was more of a literary
than or a sclentl(icnlly b;:i.sed \\'Ol'k, with attempts to give a scientific interpretation of
this historical phenomenon, the AlbanianOttoman struggle during the XVth century.
Hov.•ever. in its revised edilion published in
19·t7, in \\·hich serious attempts are made lo
delve d~J)('l' into the forces and social en ..
vironment \Vhich brought to the fore that
i:;rc<.1t personage kno\\tn by the narne of Scandert;('g, 've have an analysis \\•hich does not
conceal the Jnrluencc o( historical materlnllsm
in sizing up historicnl phenomena. As a consc<1uen«. the hero is not a "'superman .. or
a "demi-god .. as in the 1921 edition. '''hO
transcends from on high a1nong his people,
but on the contrary. it is the people \vho
granted to him their inexhaustible powers •
making p<>sslble this mag.nificent period the Albanian fourhundred. As original and.
at lhe still\<.' tim<', as deep and convincing is,
on the other h;ind, l•'an S. Noli"s a.nalysi.s in
his very intere$ting book ··aeethoven and the
Vrench Revolution... of the direct and indii·ect
links of this genius of music \vilh the echo
or that gr.-at event of \vorld history v.·h1ch is
kno'''n bj' the name of French Revolullon.
It i.s not casual that this book of the Albanlnn histori~u1 and musician attracted the
attention of such em!nen1 thinkers of the lime
as Bernard Shaw and Thomas l\1ann.
But Fan S. Noli'$ activities extend to
other fields a.s \veil. He is a musician and
com1><>ser at the s.:ime time. he is the autho1·
or lhe orchestral poem ..Scnnderbeg" ;:ind or
the ·•By7.antine Ou\lcrture". \Vorks that bespeak the unl\!Cr:sality of this "'real creative
thinker
His po\\'('rf\JI poc1ns. the enrich1nent o1
our literary language '''ith his talcnt.ed translation.s. his "Historj' of Sc;;inderbei:r·. his inspirinl? oratory. his activity a<; a keen literary
critic and hi:r;torinn or nrt and fine artist, the
1)(1\\'errul impulses he imparted to the progre&.'\ive political and social movement, make
Fan S. Noli a great tct1cher and educator of
lhc J>COPle. carrying on and, at the s;.lmc
tinl('. conclud1 ng the \vork of our men of National Re\rival. . . . ,
Fan $. Noll·s \vo1·k h; immortal: it '"ill

live forever in lhe stock of Albanian arts
and culture. as an enlightened par1 of the
h iJ;l\CSt cultural, 1>;:itriotic and re\!Olutionary
traditions or ()lit" people.
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AHew Political
Periodical
In foreign
languages
A n ew politica l a nd informa tiona l periodica l began to be published in T irana these recent days
in English. French and Spanish.
It is called .. ALBA NrA 'fOOAY".
This periodical will portray the

continuous

q ualitative

changes

taking pla ce in a ll the fields or
soclallst oonstn.ict lon in Albania.
[n it there \\•ill be published the
principal materials and documents
of the Pa rty of Labour of Albania,
various Political and ideological
a r ticles appea1•1ng In the Albanian

press orgnns as well

a.'\

articles

a n d comm ents on event.s and problems of the international life.
At

the

l)('gtnntng

the

"AL-

BANlA TODAY" periodical will
be publi.!ihed o nce in l\VO months.

For all those who wish to get
acquainted with the various ac;pect.s or socialist construction in
Albania n.nd \\'ith the AIWnian
view on iniernat.Jonal proble1ns,
this periodical in foretgn languages \VIII b<' a necessarj' n.sslstant.
Subscriptions to the "ALBA:N lA
TODAY" periodical are made at

lhc Central 0£fice or the Distribu·
tion ot Books, Rruga "Konference
Petts, Tirana. A L B A N I A.

In h is master1>ieccs 1'By the Riverside".
suppressing all temporary anxieties and de-
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The City of 2,000 Stairways
The city jn question Is the Cit)•-l\!useum of Gjirokastra in southern Albania.

I t.. has attr:::icted the attention of many foreign visitors for its locatjon and structure.

One writer has de.scribed it as " by far, the most exotic city in Alba-

nia. . . . Vie\ving it Crom its citadel. this city built or stone has enchanted inc.

Never have I set m.y eyes 01' such an e"traordlnnr>· tlnd quaint tov.·n as this".
A publicist has writte11: "Cjirokastra ao;tounds and pleases me,
same time.

It c<ln' t give me the idea of something "known" or

or

~t

the

a city of my

"dre::ims" \\•hichever '''ay J turn, it is the S<'.lme silver city I see .. . it is here
and It is there clustered rOllOd Its elt.adel in a capricious wny. I look at it. and
I never get tired

ot

looking at it over and over a.gain".

The First Issue of the First Newspaper in .Albanian
The "ArbcreshcL c ltallse" (''Albanlnn Settlers in Italy") newspaper came
off the press on Februory 22, 1846. Its circulation at first \Vas a limited one
but very soon it golned popularity among the masse.'i of readers both among
the Albanian settlers in Italy and among the Italian readers themselves. This
v.·ru; due to the fact that it publishc.'d for 'he fi rst. time specimens of Albanian
literature and news about the powertul 010\•enlent of Cozcnca. and of the other
parts or Jt.aly directed against the L'Uthlcss regime of Ferdinand II of Naples,
in which movement many Albonlrin settlers in ItaJy set their personal example
in the struggle ogainst the odious monarch.
This paper published also ne\1.•s on the reslswncc moven1cnL or the Albanian
ngains' Ottoman r ule.

Musical Instruments Used by the Illyrians
The l llyrians are knO\\'ll not 011ly as fighters but also as musicians and
dancers. The ill'chaeological monuments, primarily, lhe reliefs and sculpturits
help us to get n glimpse rit the muslcnl instruments of these people. Some of
these monuments havit (lutes. lyres etc. carved on them and lyres ;;ind pnn1>ipcs
\\'ere use<I 1nostly in slave O\vner towns and ce.nters. The lllyl"lan slave owners
had also slave musician~.
Excavations carried out on the .sites or ancient rllyrian towns have brought
to liRht relics of public buildings like odeons and theaters where musical performances used to be given.

What Do the Knuna Tombs Show
Jn their excavations al 1hc Village of Plata in Kruma in northern Albania,
our arch;:u.-'Ologists ha\'e discovered some to1nbs \vhich have yielded some very
interesting archaeological malerinls. The relics found in them J(o to .shov.· that
the builders or these tornb:s were lllyrian.~ . Hence, the ottcmpts or cert.a.in
foreign

archaeologi~ts

to chop up Illyria into smaller uni ts ot &eJX'rrite cultures

and, const'Quently. of different ethnic Oril(in, hold no v.•ater.
The mnterlnl cllSCQvered In thit Kruma tomb.-. do not di rrer from those discovered in the other regions or our counlry and abroad. Therefore, we hnve
to deal \Vilh one single.

lllyrian people and \vlth one single lll;•rian culture.

MOSAICS

MOSAICS

The Acropolis of !pollonia (Pojani)
The andent dl.Y of APollonfa. bclieved to

ha\·e had up to ...0,000 1nh1.b11ants. was situated
on a hill, sloping dO\\'n In terraCM 1owards lhe
w-a_

On the summit or the hill. 10! m. abOve

sea-level. the acropolis (tlt•del) \\'as .situated.
This summit. which f'Ven lod1'Y looks as If It
hos been made by the hand or nlon, was sur·
rounded by a Sl)(.oelal wnll.

The wall of the acropollai was discovered
d uring recent excovntlon,,
lt was built In the V-th century. B. C .. at
the time when the city of Apoltonla began to
build strong .sur-roundin& walls ror defence
aaainst attacks from abroad

The Victory at "Uji i Bardhe"

In July 1"$7, the lnvadlnJ Ottoman troops.,
50-80 thousand .strong. under tM command of

lia

~Y

Evrenoz. attacked

As the Turkish troops

Scandert>ec~s

we~

forct"S.

led by Hamza

Ka1triot1. "''ho had bten one of Seande-rbeg"s

closeit collaborators but hod turned

•

~nnderbeg

traitor

d ecided to U'(C n comJ)lelely nev.•

military tactics. The Albnnlon fighters retreated
In such n w[ly. rui lo give to enemy the Impres-

sion that they had bc.'cn routed

But when the

Turkish army was 1'6llnc carelessly in the
~ow

named ..Ujl I Bardhe' , near &tamuras.

Scandtrbea

Ol"lanJ.z.ed

a •uronse attack •lrikin3

the enemy from all .sidet

The manoeuvre was

crowned v.·ith SUCCHI It WllS a debacle for the

Turkish troops.. Among the cn1>tlves was llanu.a
Knstrioti.

The War That Lasted 250 Years

An Undeciphered
Inscription
In the Public

Mu~m

of thie city of

Shkodra 1.httt i.s a stON! 13 X 24 X 3 cm

which has

~n

unearthed at the village

or Dobrat situated 3 kllo1ncter1 awa)'
The Romans stn1•tt."Cl th<'lr compa;i;::n to oe~
cupy Illyria about the yeor 229 B.C. To b reak

the resistance or the lllyrlnn'lt.. they had to wage
n protracted war. When they occupied one
Illyrian region. the inhablt.ant.J of another arose.
Revolts followed one afttr anothrr. The Roman
writers described the lll7nam as ..invincible.
thanks to the geography of the- country and the
mountains, their fierce natutt, and their amazing
Jkill in fighting...
\\'hen the great lllyrlon uprising v.·as
crushed in the years Cl-D, A 9, otter a war lasting almost 2.50 years, even then the Roman historians were for-red to sll.V thot lllyria had been
ooly partly subdued.
Orawln1 by N. Procrt

rrom ShkO<lra. The stone 111 o frHR1ncnt

ond burned by a s trong tire ns the truces
Indicate. Nevertheless, the lines lnwrlbcd
on It are distinct. One i'I struck by thefncl th.at letters have no rtM:"mblnnce to

dlhrr Latin. Crtt.k and much Itta to Slav
lttipts.
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It mm· sound odd but only some
1hrH decades ago, then- v.·ttt "·ater·
a.elltn 1n some cities or Albani•
Tht"y u trt u:!tllall7 you~ lad." ~·ho
roamed the C't'nttt- ol Tirana or
oth<-r c1tJes, during the hot r.umrntt
months carrying a pilchtr aild an
alum1n1um cup, .sellins water: or·
d1nary drinkina "'altt taken fro1n

tht w<-Jls or from any water ftource
on lhe c:ity"s outskirts. The r.1tuo1ion was no better in the villogeJ&,
\Vherc the inhtib11onts, ond ei;1>eelolly
the women. had to \\•aJk rullcll to
retch woter.
Theretore t he se<:uring of drinkl ns
water and water ror indu.sll•lol pur·
poses wos one of the most urgent
problem!\ after the establishment o r
the people's po"•cr.
In solving that problem. 1mportnnt
U3kS \\~ere set before the hyd~colo
a1ca1 service.
Th1J is a special cnlef'PtlSt" tna
ll;Kt'd in 1he study of under1tround
\\aten. tht'ar origin. formation thC"lr
ntent and d1str1but1on. and the ~
lationsh1p bet\\·ecn th4.! "'at~rs and
gE"Olog1eal formations sun'OUnd1n•
them; the calculation o! the r~tr,·ca
and the definition of the cond1tlon1
for utthzing them.
The big induSl.ria.l objects. like 1ht>
l('xtlle cnmbines, fertilizer and en
stln<!<'rlng plants, the extension or tho
existing cities and the ne\\' onf'ff, 1h(•
druinosi:e and irrigation <1r f1t'lcl11 all
these required water. \Vhen thl"
woter u•as not to be found in surr1.
cient quantiti<-s on the <iurface, then
\t had to be found and brought up
tram under tht' ground

Underground
Water
\Vithin a relatively short space of
1lmE.", the workers ot the hydro&t'<>logtcal service, \\fhO inherited uothlnii
!rom the pnst corrled out st u dlc~ o f
the ~eneral hydrogcolowical condl·
1ionlt of underground waters in about

to

\\•ater bearing basins.

Tht' IUO!!.l

import:tnt of the!Je nre lhot or 1:·ur.hC·
Krull.! at Thumana, and that ur
Bradas.hesh· Vidhasi at £ lbn<1an Thi•
l"tter wlll provide the woter for tht:"
MetaJlurajcaJ
Plant 1n Elbas.an
PnraJl"'I \\'ith the rest'arch "·ork
practical \\-Ork ha! bttn carried on
bringing the resC'n-es d~-c"ttd int•>
uw- Pttore than 18 cities. large and
timall, hundttd.s or \'lllag~ a.gnc:ul·
tur-a1 economies. min.es ttt. nQw re·

fl )dro..1totorleal res~areh In the Shkodr<t
1)1~ 1 rlct ha~ ylf'lded v~rr good 1t'l"ull.!I.

tt

ve w11trr ro.1 drinking ur industrial

PUrP<»if"I from th~ IOUI en disco\·«-

l>urina th~ &ut throe years aJu~.
more than 300 villast'I ha\·e bttn
prnv1dfll ..., ·th \\'At~-r 11\C to"'~ of
Kavajn. l.ushn.Ja. Fit>ri. LA(i. FushKruJa. Ptq1nl Rncodun11. Wfft' <ihort
o( drink1n1 \\'Atl'r In the pa)l. while
('d

now thry have omple suppl1~ from
hydrOK('()loaieal 11-0Urc~- The cities
or T1rnnn, Ourrb.. Vloro., Korta.

Shkodn1, Dcrat clc. hove supplementary

nrt~lan

'l'nt- rurth(•1

wott'r 'IUpplles.

dev~lop1ut.cnt or our

pcople't \_~nnnl.)' tind a"riculture,
durin,:t the Plfth rlvo- Yciar Plan, fac~
1he hy<lrofu.·utowlelll &crvice, v•lth
cvc1l ~renter an<.I 1nt>re cllfricult t~.sks.
The l\fetallur1etcal J>lant or Elbasan

alone v;•tll rt•QulrC' l.7001ilresofwo.ter
per k'<'Ond, but lh!1 l'I only one of

the many pro)tc:I$ o( th.it f'ive-Year
Tht.• Vl~th CongrCf.J or the
PLA M"t the ta.k or provJdif\3 e'·er)·
,·illaa:e or our <'OUnlry "·1th drfnkin1
•tater. Tht hydroctoloclcal ler'\•ire
will mtke lU tontrlbot1on to this
task.
The '<'Ope or <"Ur aen·lce ls bt'in,g
e)(SXlndttl rrom )'t>ar 10 year. Ir at
the 00.1nn1na; \ltl' had 10 solve qulte
limttf'd, lmmedlnt• problems. no"·
we htivt• to rope with big.get J)robh:ms, cont'CrnlnK the tuturc.
During th~ 1011 !cw years \\'Ork or
hydroacoloulcnl llurvt•ys on the scales
or 1:5-0,000 nnd I l00,000, has been
Plan

inl<.'nsltlNI.

Jmportnnt slufllf'<( have been conducted by our wo1kC'1·1 durina: l)ro.sJX'('I drilling ner.ir 1h('t

~ourecs

or

chromf", . rt>n-nl~kt>I und copper ores
and roal. ltttt"ntly the first ~leps
ha...-e be<-n taken tO\•onrdt obs.ervin«
t!w rl"(' and tall of undeground
..a.ten

•

One or lht rtrh watt:r 1ourttS dlitoYtred rectnlty ai the Kr.)'tkUQAI
Rrrlon.

Foe- this purl)Oillit ttvttal ob-

sefVatlC"ln 111t1ont have bC!'it-n built in
•·atf'r-br1r.nc b:blna.
'M'f' ~ntr1I laboroll•l'J' for atud1ing
wattr"I hait 1tartt'd IU work. In th.at
laboratory 1tudlH 11~ C'Oflducted to
define thf' ml'lcro and micro elements
or our s:ubsoll wnter1.
1971, the fir•l ycor ot the V·th Fi.veYear Pinn wa11 a ycor or new ~uc
cesse11 for our Y.'Orkt•r'I
Some of the rnoln dil'l'<:tions ur the
'''01·k or the hytlrou.c<>lo"lcol service
have 00<.'n lQ l'nauro water for indu!itrlnl nnd ll<lclnl-culturul projects.
villagc<i., rnrrn11. etc.: to extend the
t :100.000
hydroi::•"l1lo-glcal
survey.
difl~t

hydrua:rotoi:lci'tl f(·M•tJN'h -.1udles of
1he mint'.\; the appll('""l•on of new

methods tor the c~tt·n11on or the
v.·a1er labor:.1nry, "P«"•ally for exfendinl the ranc.. or d~term:natklon

ct tht' elt-mt-nts contalnt'd in the un·
dercround "•tf'~
In tht Yt'>lt'I tn <'Orne the field of
study 1nd \\Ork or the hydro1trolo,gical ~n:iC'e ~·Ill ~ t'tpanded, new

problem'! \\ 1th a more: dlilant e>er·
spectlve \\'Ill ~ out before lt in this
field 1uch n..1 the J;athC'rlng, study
1

and

sumn1ln~

up

or the nU\tcrials on

the plnlns nlld lhc I l<Hl,000 5urvey.
the carrying out or con1plcx sludil"S

and work on 1cvc1111 l n1portan~
sourcx-s of urtc11lon \VAIC'r, the study
In depth or the quuhlative ond
quan1lt.atiYt.\ rhonAC'• uf underground
\\•ater!i., drawn trorn ObM.'.rvatlons.
This \\•Ill ~ lh~ main malt:rlal on
whJch our hydl'(N\\'010Cl•tJ \\'ill base
lhemselvM in rompillna the H;rdro.
geological A1ap of th~ People·, Re-pubhc or Albania on th•· a<aJe
1:2.J0.000 at lht" ~or thu: 1--1vt"-\'ear

Plan.

The ne•· to\\·n acqueduct l'i ltd by the waters from th.is rou.ntain

1prln1.

Photos by !. Frash(!r-1
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from
The School
To the Work Bench

(l)

-

©@Students or lht. " 7 NCndori.. Poly •
tcehnicum at work.

@ One of lbc hi lt" of the works.bop.

~ The stucle11to1 !tarn how

also

TV

to asse1n b le

sett.

The ·-7 Ntndorl" Secondary lnduslrial School in Tirana is the b iggC!lt
6chool or us kind in our coun try. This year it conlmC'morate.c; the 25th
3nnvlcrr.ory o f i ts roundin1t
J11 studcnL bOdy is con1pci.cd or 2,000 persons, 100 or whom are glrl11.
Upon craduation they receive 1he degree ot medium technician in one ot
11t dt•partmHtts. namtl)'. acncral m«hanics. clcctromtthanics, electric en·
ginfff'ing and communicat1on1
As everywhere else In Albania, the .stu dents pay no tuition fees. the
e:xpcnscs being met with by the State. Som e o r them nre boarding s tudPnl11
coming from var ious d lstritl" or the country.
The teaching start ot thlc; J1chool is composed or 9~ professors gi\•ing
gent'rftl ond vocational le.'ISO"-, ond 50 instructors giving l)l'fiCll~J trainin.a
The a.c:hool is eQuipprd \\'lth a &ood ma\etial bMls to link teaching "-'tlh
pr-atllcal work: its machine.hop. smithy. foundry. HK"mbly room. lathe.
solM:rtn.c. galvanizing and other tacil1tles, as well a1 tM t-l«tr!c de-partmen\
With Ill branches of communlca11on and repair and au<>mbly of r adio and
T V aett

Dur ing lhe 25 )'cars tho school has trail'lcd 3.97!1 medium technicians ot
vorlou'I proCiles. a good nu1nber of \\ hom hove pu1·111u<.'<I hiahcr s\udics and
1

hnvc received their degrffl tn engineering.

OUR

~I

IL BAG

Through the "N'<'W A1bnl\ta"' f\1aga7_ine we ~nd
our \\•ann nnd frlt'ndly "r<'C'1 lng11 10 lhe Go\·ernmcnl
O(

Jote you on th~ patient pcri.lsten1 and finally dcci·
si\•e and historic actl\'lty of the Oclegauon of Socl:l
list Albania in the United Natioru. Organ1uat1on
O\."er the re-establi.lhmtnt ot nll lawful rights of thf'
People's Republic of China 1n thiS intiernattonal
organization. and for the rxpulsion of the repre~ntatives of the Chine Kai .. ahek clique. ln 1h1 ..
\\•ay a European country or 2 million inhabit ..

nnts led everyone In

the introduction

o! 750

million peoolc i nto UNO.

~I

IL BAG

Ch rli.tl:an Canden- F rance

Since I am a tcachtr In a <1«ondary school. I
take gl'eat inlercsl in )'Our "New 1\lban1a" t\1aga·
zine which l.1 nf sr..a1 <lucumt'ntar)' "·alue to my
cla.sses and e-nabln mf' lo kttP in touch ""·ith
vanous a<:peci' of lift 1n Sot1ah.s1 Albania
I should be vtr)' ar•t~;ful 1r you would send il
to me l"t'gularly. Thanklna )'Ou in advance. pleabc
oC"Ct'J)t lhls expro.!lion of my \\•Arment rer;...'lrd"
1\lt:Ja11tlro Gon111ll'!I Ra mirt't- Cubo
Bein& greatly lntC'l'<''.'\lf'd to learn nbout your
country I am '9\'rltlnll you from Cuba in thf' hope
that you. t4'.ln wnd mo. some' mate?rial about Albania
I would like- to ll'arn M.>methinl& about thr life.

industn·. ~. trade- union' etc. etc.
I am im~lled b~· my kC"Cn interesl in Jeam1nit
about 1he 'iU('('(>U<.. or .ocia1i"im in Albarua. I
happe-ncd to ~ee 111\ut' Nr O I D'i'O or your I\tagn.i: ne
Of course . 1 would llkf' lO Rt'l a reply in Spanish.
if 1lOl. In English \Vl11 do. I hope you understond
ho\v interested J om tu ll'Drn about Albanln.
N.L. Jiacll•I - South AU$tralla
I can aa>· "1thout r~r"·a11on th.;it )"Our
"New Albania.. 't:icaz1nf' Is a \\.·ondcrful publit•·
lion_ I oni) "' t~h mc:irt< pPOPlf' could sec th1to ma·
g,azine so that th1:)' <.<,u1tl l('arn \\.-ha1 is happcninl
in your small and bl:;1u1ltul ('{1un1ry. The prinlin,
quality and the finc «>lour In your publicalion
nre rirst class, and th1.• ttbS(lrblng articles, \vhlch

nre, the truth of the art'nt SOC'lnllst developmt>nt.
are an eyC·OPcner. Your tountry is absolutely
magnificent from the tourl~t point or "'ie\.\' al'i well.
~tan)· pcoplC' in Auitrallu are almost Ignorant In
rega!d to Albania. but throuJh your maga:z.;.nc they
are learning "-'hit haa bttn and U bci~ done ln
your counlr)".
C.l\I. N1v1ranam - Ceylon
By reading ,vou1 m11J(n1.lnc "NC\\' Albanin"
have learnt about the rlnt• huppy 11fe O( the Albanian people aftc1• the revolu tion Jed b)' the Con1·
munist Party and the beloved leader oC the people.
Comrade En"·er llO:"<ha
The grcatrh:' or Albunia Ii~ not In her 111z.t,
but in the fatl that Jh<! hM nl'\.'Pr bowed her head
and has n('\.·tr «ubm1llrd to ht"r enemies., bu1 ha"
al~:ays 3ch1evcd vJctorl4.:S 1>>' follov•ing the rorr«t
!\1'arxist-LeniniAl line.
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p,o0ple, Its leaden.hip
Said Chetlal - Ah:r;cria

th<.' Peo1>le's ltrpubllr or Albania led by 1he

distinguished Com1·odc Envcr t loxha; v.·e congl'alu·

OUR

J nm "·er)· interested 10 lr.t1rn about Albania.

!.\tr. and ~' "' Donr.o - France

nm ver,)' h app)' t o Jrnrn and J:<'l lnform;:i,tlon
obout anything to do '~"Ith your eountry. I \.VOuld
likt" to have younc Albania pen·fritndo: nnd to re~
Cf't\.'~ post cards from tht>m.
PR of the Congo

8i1t:mi .(tol ou.&rd -

received your lf'lter b)' which you lnfonned
m(' of 1he result of the oompctttion I v.·(l_s plen.se<I
I \,\•ant 10 r epeat what r h:av<' ~Bid before.
T he1·e are frlendi> or Alb<1nln v.ho 1hot1.s h very
lnr nway support your rnu11ir, v:ho rend the books
ynu send them, very carefully, for , th<'4\e books a re
full or example-; or brilliunl, truly socialist strug·
&le" and actions. They arc.> a facto!' to help ui
de p~~ the tmperialtSI" and rt\.'t ion1!lt~
C~lmo Tln~Jli

- Italy

Wf! .,.,·ere pleased Lo f't'ttt\'C' "NC\\' Albania..
f\1agazlnr published in Jtolla11. tt \.\'ill be a very
i:;ood mt'ans to propagatir tht ochlt>vc>ments o r the
~nclnllst co n~'l lru ction In A1btu1lu omong the b road
J tn!inn 1na..c;c;es.

Could you plea.c;e also •end U!C publications in
Itahein about Nafm Frasheri
Johan Solomos- £ngland

For a long time I hav<- btitn trying to get in·
formation about Alban1a. and f1nBlly I ha"·e it
through your ma,sa?.ine •·N<·l.\' Albnnlo",
Your developmenl has lmprC'!l.llled nle gren.1ly,
~he chilr<ictcr of your JX.'Or>lc• In partlcul{l.r.
NO\\' J {l.m pr<:"pn.rlng to ~n tt•r the university,
•O you r nrt1clcs. especially tho.....e about the s\udcnl
youth have been of &Pl.'4!1'11 lntt-rf'111t to me.
S11ttm Cadri -

A

Pakl~lall i

living

In F.t"llland
''our ·Ne\\· Albnn1a·• M.,,111%lnt l!i; n be:11.J11fully
1llu' rnted political mn1:?azlnl which 1e11.., the rc..dtr
a i;:rent deal aboul Albania. It~ hord ..workln~ l)C."0--p!(· I like the pictures whic-h Mhow the Albtln lan~
O\ "-'Ol'k and p iny, and I Ilk<.' oil thl' \';u·ious a rticles.
1

11 en1 Shlh·Chan

P It or China

glad to see my name- arnon.: the v.-innen
or the compet1t1nn of the .. Ne\\. Alb.1n1a l\lagazine.
I

\\."&.'>

Allow me to express my thank' for this honour.
I love Albania and the Albanian people. I lo\.·e
thf' Party or Laboor of Albania and lt11 great te.'lder
C"<1mradf' Enver Hoxha. T odoy, Albnnin is a .sirong
tulv.•a1·k thal supporls tht- r~·volutlonory peoples of
th<' \VOl'Jd in their ~truggl O ror l\l)ernllO!l. f\lly
imnglnntlon carrl~ me to th~ countl'y of the e:igle.
tt> tht~ country .,.,.•hich standll like nn lnvlnclble tor~
tr(''l!I and like a shining torch ar 'lt)Cl31ism on the
Adriatic coasts. Thf're, the hf'n'.11(' Alb.1nlnn peo.
plf', 1ntroduc.ng scientif\c kno'-\·lfrlJ:t' to the lt\.'Olu·
lie.nary upsurge led b)' lht> l,ar1~-, -.rie marc-hing
ahc-dd., reprdtess or lhP u1rf1cultt~ tht-)' m.aJ• en·
<'Ol.11.tcr on their "'BY •.

''PRINCESS
ARGJIRO''
©
From belov: a volcit 111 hieord·
• I m n courier from th.- Cront
Ff'llo'-"~ tighten. IMd me." quick
To the PrioC'eSs on lhe fort,..

JI.

"Sl~p. my mother's darllna:. 11ol('('p'
Slttp my aon, al.ck a day'

Dense

and

gloomy

shadt."t

ore

fallin1
And ~ul"'l"OUnding us tonight! ..

Many ciiles nnd tO\\'n.s in Albanln

have ihelr o,...-n cltadtl'I or ancient or
tne'd1t\•al times and ,.,,ch of them has Its

°""'

history as •-ell aa one or more

lcp.cndr. connected With It.

Such

:i

one is thot of Cjlrokastra wilh

it~ lt·Rt"nd

ot

"Prln«'!UI Argjiro".

Tok:na: his theme from this legend.

\\ rlt~ Ismail Kadllf't" h.as o(Cered hi
lounc reader$ a pc"lt·m. fnagments or

...... 111ch hn\<C given Lumturi Dhrami the
ln'lplrntion for lhu drnwhlgs thnt fol-

low.

The lejlcnd r-t1n11 like this:

Un(l .. r

Princes.s Arajiro's command.

tM prrison defend1n

the- citadel of·

ft'rtd heroic rttl~U.ntt• to the frantic

attocka of the Olt01non Turks. Diidar

Cnlop, an officc1• In the -.ervice of
J\rlC}lro, having klll<'d htr husband, the
Prln~.

on the sly with the intention or

m1rry1ng her, bt-trayed and mowed the

enemy the s«ret p:l.\"-Oa;e to the citadel.
Tho

Albnnlans

f1nht 1no'>t heroteally

but trc:i-.on ha.'> itii. wuy.

of th(' strcnghuld

From the top

©

@

Ar Ir<• wes the

I l'I of her sold1cn lall

Traitor Calop

clamh\"f'S up to th" tori 10 ~tt h '
pl'~Y. bul Argjlm ~h0<"" him dead and.

\Yllh her baby ln he:r 111 nt11, hurls her·

Ill

Otoodr battles ra£t· nh'!'li;.top
Strt· k111 or b!ood thal 111a.n 1he
\\'ll)h,

Gui.hlnA: down the n1ountnin top
l.ook lik(" banner.11 Y<'l unfurled .

JV

\Vtth h~r baby 1n h.er arm~f
Taki., 1hr 1•r1n('tSS her f1nt

fll~h1.

And tol'l:\-'t·r .she remain&

Like pl•nnztnl from the "ky

•11 ctown the alJYl''I 1·nth<'r than tall

.,1

lnto 1he hancb of th

.-nemy_
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THE
ALBANIAN
CARPETS

•

The Albanltln r-Mervcs ona of tha best
roomt of his hou.sc to receive his s.cuesti;..
The Alb{lnlAn dra.wing roon1 1>1·e.scn ti;: in
II.Self o 11nall exhibitio n o r the folk art.
But the mo.!ll noticenb1e among ltt vtirlous
objects 1,. Its covering. The Albanian
room coverings. worked u 1hey are with
selected material. perfect technique. and
a nchneu of vivid coloun, nicely harmonlied among them. Prat"nl anlsllc
wor-k• of high quality.
The usage of coverings 1t closely Jinked
wllh the various ways ot aittln~.
Our people, who have been subject. for
ccnlu1·i<'s to tl strong influence from the
people• ot Orient, have stron,11 the custom
ot alttlng on the gr ound. Tbt mott>rlal of
the room rovering:s M$ bttn uted In compliance with the economic eourtts. So
simple hwbandry products like \\'ool were
uwd 1n hl&hlands, vrhlle vf'«tab1e pro.
ducu like hemp were UJCd In the low·
landL
After liberation, the Albnnlun room coverlnQA continued to be n1ade by mixed
CQtton nnd wool material, thanks to the
d!lvetopment of tcxlile indu.stry
In 11enernl. the room coverlnA.\ used by
our propte have a rectangular form with
tWtttly h.srmonlud Sldea. After liberation. the lndilional forms ot the room co\'erlnc v.ere preserved. but thclr size has
been chaniced, fitting the roomt ot the fll'tu.
Tht artl•tic presentation or the Albnnlan
room covering i.s or a hi~h level, with. harmonlt>u'l combinations ot colmJrs expressing
dccorotlve tlnd figurative 1notlvt"S. Their
de4:0rotlve side reflects lhe power of the
artlJtlc taste and the dl.JtlnguiJhcd talent
ot cxf'Cutlon or our people.
Tht motives are put within the frame of
th« CO\.!~rtng rankN accordint to their im·
porlan«e. Th~ motive&, harmonlied. with
an unparalrlled scale or dlfftttnt ('()]ours
and combined among them a1 they are,
for-m a iymmetrlc unity with ,tyllz«I forms
and n shAl'P artistic taste.
Our people devise the cove rln1t1t accordlni;i: to the technique they ore worked.
Tc.-ch.nlcally seen the Albanian coverings
fall Into three devisions:
Carprt.s, rugs and rest called traditionally
..CO\ler1nss..

The carpets: are uwalJy uM'd In Korea.
Lurt\I, D1bra, Labcria. Tirana lflchtands.

Kraanlqe and round the lonlnn Sea Dis·
trtcts. Chnrncteri$tlc feature or Kor.;a carpcta l.c their high nttistic: qunllty, The
mutlvelJ ore p laced on the ~d 01' blue c<r
verlng horizontally or vertlcnlly. The
Lumn corpels are artlstlcally very rich too.
Stparatc motives harmoni.u among themselves to form an organic unit on tM whole
CO\.'fl'in#. ftlotiVC':S or differenl a>Joun, in
vertical and horizontal dll"C'C'tion, but often
with a central motive do nl«-11' harmontze
the rosy colour of the cover1ni.
Dibra District carpel& have n charnc·
terl11tlc nrilstic expressjon. On tho red co·
verlng 1uotlvcs with a short vcrtlcnl and
horlzontol direction are producC'd M n ~
aull or the use of different colours. The
£orm It a geometric one. The motives nre
not almply decorative but flaurative as
"·ell Thew carpels are really beoutlful to
loolc ••
Tho caroeu of Labt!:rla Dlstrlct are generally small. Of ~at lnt~HI are the
motlvct expressed on these ctlrpet.1. T heir
style 11 Krometric a n d in their oont.ents one
can find birds, eagles, 1Jowe'"I, the .sun etc.
The •r trono Highland carpets, though
primitive In their forms. are dl.,tlngulshed
for their elegance as well ns fOf' the com·
bination of different colours on red field
Afltt the llbttation, as ha.nd1Cl'8ft "·as
organlud into the .socialist 1yat.em of production. \\·oo1-processing cool)f1'1k11vcs were
ael up In many citie5 of oor oountry. In
these factories, special wo1·k•hops were
cr('atcd to 1>rOduce covcrina,s.
U11lnR ntodern means the production increased l(rcntly. Today one con fi nd in
each ahop coverings or a high quality.

Ont. of the b«!il known ctnler5 of the
country where rUJ-!1 are n1anutaetured Is
thAI of the coope.ra.tlve of arb and cralb
In the City of Ka••J&.
Pholot b7 S. Xhlllart

Besim Tabak• - ""The \\"oman CooPtratlwht".
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